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Sea dal erupts in men's ba~~etbali program 
8 \' Anita J . Ston pr 
SlaffWrilf'r 
Apparent violations of NCAA 
rules turned Good Friday into 
black ~'nday tor !Sa lukl men's 
basketball when Dea n Stuck. 
special a ssista nt fo r in-
tercolleg;.' ,o a thletics. a n· 
nounced the res igna tion of 
assis ta nt coach Starrord 
Stephenson. 
Step he ns o n ad mitted 
broaking the r ules a ner 
a llegations were made to 
Stuck rega rding payments 
made to SlU-C center Ken 
Perry. 
"At the present time_ this is 
the only player alieged to be 
invol"ed ." Stuck said 
The NCAA a nd Missouri 
Va ll ey Confe re nce were 
notifie<J immediately and those 
officia ls told Stuck not to 
specula te on a n' thing that 
could hinder the investigation . 
The future of the men 's 
basketba ll program and head 
coach Allen Va n Winkle are 
pending the results of this 
investigation, which Stuck said 
is proceeding immediately. 
-' Thi s <arn e to light 
yes terday and in 24 hours 
we 've tried to look a t 
everything we couJd and we 
wil1 continue . When we have 
something else. we will report 
it. We don 't wish 10 keep 
a nything hidden." Stuck sa id. 
Stuck said Va n Winkle had 
been informed of Stephenson's 
admission and resignatic.'l and 
said. "He tVan Winkle ) said he 
had no knowledge of this .. .! 
have no reason not to· believe 
him ." 
" I had no knuwledge of those 
circumstanc<'". Starrord has 
explained the s ituation to me 
and Dean Stuck. The a p· 
propriate actions a re ta king 
place. " Va:1 Winkle said in a 
written statement . 
But Roy White. a Carbondale 
chiropractor whom Stuck 
named as the sourc"! of the 
information. disagreed. 
White said Van Winkl e 
mer of 1982 about the 
possibility of giving fina nci?1 
backing to Perr} W"' ,e sa id 
Van Winkle had told him it was 
needed to recrui t Perry 
because, " other schools were 
willing to do the same thing." 
White first met Perry and 
his brother Clint when they 
were brought to his home by 
Stc!,henson a nd ;', emphatic 
that most arrangements had 
already been made. White sa id 
appr02ched him in the sum- See PROGRAM, Page 5 
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Soviet leader 
wants summit 
MOSCOW ( UPI) - Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev said 
Sunday he has agreed to hold a 
s umm it wi th Presi dent 
Reaga n a nd will h a l t 
deployment of medium-ra nge 
missiles ai med a t Western 
Europe. Reaga n immedia tely 
dismissed the moratorium. 
In Gorbachev'!, fi rs t in· 
terview with the Communis t 
Party newspap;:( Pra vda s ince 
ta king power Ma rch II . he said 
he had replied posil ively to 
Reaga n's suggestion of a 
stin lmil meeting. 
" The question of such a 
meeting was dealt with in my 
cor r es pond e nc e wi ~ h 
President Reagan. J can :ia y 
tha t a positive a ttitude to such 
a meeting being held was 
~xpressed on both sides." 
Gorbachev said . _ 
Gorbachev also said that. as 
a goodwill gesture. the Soviet 
nion wa s d ec: ~ ring a 
unilateral mora torium on the 
deployment of medium-range 
nuclear missiles aimed a t 
Western Europe. 
Go rb ac he v sai d th e 
mor a tor i um on th e 
deployment would last unt il 
November a nd tha t .. the 
decision we wi ll make a fter 
that depends on v.liciher the 
nited States follows our 
example : wil l it s top or not the 
deployment of its" Pershing 
a nd cruise missiles in Weslern 
Europe. 
In Sa nta Ba rba ra . Ca lif .. 
where Reagan is vaca tioning, 
Wh it e House offic ia ls 
di s m issed Gor ba chev ' s 
moratorium as a re\'ived move 
to "freeze in place a con· 
sidera ble adva ntage." 
The Soviets a lready have " a 
10-to-I" advantage in medium-
range nuclear missiles :n 
Europe, s a id Rra gan ' s 
spokesman Larry Speakes .-
" If they want to freeze. 
fine: ' Speakes sard o " But 
that's not enough. 
Sunrise service 
About 2!iG people braved the early-morning 
gloom to attend the 49th annual Easter 
sunrise services at Bald Knob cross in Alto 
Monday, _Apri18, 1985. Vol. 70, No. 132 
Pass. Tbe services were led by the Rev. 
WilHam D. West, retired pastor 01 Mt. 
Cavalry LutherQn Churc.h in Desoto. 
F-Senate to vote on new admission standards 
By Ka ren \\' iltbt>r ger 
Sta HWriter 
completed cer ta in high school 
courses to be ehgrble for ad-
The Faculty Sena te will vote mission . The g uidelines 
Tuesday on a resolution to suggest tha t rreshmen com-
upgrade SIU-C admiss ion plete four years of En~lish . 
s ta ndards by fa ll 1990. three years of math. scrence 
If passed. the University 's and social s tudies. a nd two 
admission standards would not yea rs or eleclives in foreign 
be as ha rsh as admiss ion la ngua ge, art. mus ic or 
guidelines recommended by vocat'lma l studies. 
the m",ois Board of Higher Th e Fac ul ty Sena t e 
Education . resolution calls lor the 
The IB;~E recommended in . University to require the high 
October thal t y iaii 1990 s tatp school courses for freshmen 
un ivers ities and (.t)lIeges admission to ba cc.a laureate 
require freshmen to have pro!(ra ms as Jggested bv the 
IBHE. However. the resu ution 
offers alternative ddmission 
requirements for freshmen 
who haven' t completed the 
course work a nd excludes 
certain popula tions from the 
proposed requirements. 
Course requiremenU would 
not apply to vetera ns , in-
ternational s tudellts . adults 
who graduated from high 
school before 1989 a nd s tudents 
who gradua ted from high 
schools that didn ' t offer the 
required courses . 
Those students would be 
""rmilted to enroll in degree 
progra ms if they met current 
University requirements for 
freshman. The standa rds a re 
based o n h igh sc hool 
achievement meas.Jred by 
class ra nk a nd s taodardized 
lest scores . 
Other people who haven' t 
completed the high school 
courses would be admi tted to 
degree progra ms if they score 
in the upper 2.0 percent of those 
taking the entrance exam and 
rank in the' upper half ~f their 
gradua ting class , or if they 
rank in the upper 25 percent of 
their graduating class a nd 
score in the upper ha lf on the 
exam. 
People who don ' t meet the 
requirements would be ad-
mitted to the Undergraduale 
Academic Services progr am 
and would be required to 
complete the subject courses . 
Transfer students with less 
tha n 26 semester hours would 
ha ve to meet the proposed 
fr e~il m an . a dm iss ion 
requirements. ~ 
I This M-;;;;;;"g Trustee candidate runs unopposed 
Homosexual fears 
are topic of rally 
-Pag99 
Van Winkle defended 
by Perry's brother 
-Sports 16 
Baseball Salukis 
lose 3 at Bradley 
-Sports 16 
Panly cloudy, with hlgbs In 
th •• pper 405. 
By Karcn Wiltbc""H' r 
SlafrWriler 
Undergradu lie Student 
Organization p"<:sident Andy 
Leighton would be the first 
person to tell you why he 
should be SI -C s tudent 
trustee. But. so far . the trustee 
candidate lacks two things- an 
opponent and time. 
" It' s more important to me 
to get the job done tha t needs 
to be done for SO than it is to 
campaign for s tudent trustee. 
" I'm hoping that peol'le wilr 
know that I am running for 
trustee and they'" know that 
I've done a good job as USO 
president." LeiRhton said . 
Leighton , a senior in 
political science, was the only 
s tudent to turn in a student 
trustee candidate petition. ihe 
lone candidate. if ther~ arc no 
la ter write-in candidates. will 
need <0 secure a ll of the 2.000 
students votes required for the 
ratification of election results 
by th e Gr a duate a nd 
P"nf"Ssiona Student Council. 
Leighton'S campaign will be 
based on completing his job as 
U 0 president. He S?id he will 
try to get out and speak as 
much as possible before the 
studint lrustee election on 
April 18. 
Despite a lack of an op-
ponent ar.d time. the 23-year-
old Leighton has his ca mpaign 
. issues close at hand. 
Students need to be clearly 
represen ted at Boa rd of 
Trustees meetings. he said. 
Leighton. who has already 
developed working relation-
ships with the board as well as 
cons tituency groups and the 
pr ",ident's olfice, said he has 
the resources to fulfill that 
:;'031 
1i~'i~~~~nth~i~~.;:~~~~~ 
has been this year. I un-
derstand the reason for the 
See ELECTION, Page 5 
Gus Bode 
Gus says perha ps Andy 
LelghlOR should campalgo, or 
be might fiDd blmself aJone at 
the polls. 
Now when you buy any ArtCarved col-
lege ring, you not only get 'One ring loaded 
with style and quality, you get two. A great 
college ring-and a diamond fashion ring, 
FREE. It's a beauty-10K gold with a 
genuine 2 point diamond. Retail value-
$60, The perfect way to express yourself, 
your style. or your feelings for that special 
someone. Available exclu~lVeIy from your 
AnCarved RepresentatiVt! for a lim~ed 
time only. 
DateAPR IL 8 -12 TIme1 0 ;OO-3 :00PlaceSTUDEJolT C ENTER NORTH 
Deposit required. MutOlCani or Visa Accoplod. ESC A L A T O R c '''''. ~ co.. __ .nc. 
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I Newswrap 
nation/world 
Iran threatens retaliation 
against war interference 
BEIRUT. Lebanon <UPI)-Iran called President Reagan " the 
head of international terrorism" Sunday and told the visiting 
U.N. secretary-general it will never ma;", peace with Iraq while 
the " present Iraqi regime remains." In an interview with the 
Tehran newspaper EteJa 'at . lralli~ :l Prime Minister Hussein 
Musavi warned Reagan that Ira n is ready to retaliate agai nst 
a ny attack, even from the L!lited Sta te, . 
U.S. military on maneuvers near Nicaragua 
LAS HORMJC:AS. Honduras (UPll -Just three miles from the 
icaraguan border, the United States is tra ining hundreds of 
American and Honduran troops to repel a possible Sandinista 
tank assault. As part of the Bi£: Pine III Honduran-U.S. military 
maneuvers, the United Sta tes has introduced tanks into Cer.t i-a i 
America for the firs t time. On the other s ide of the border , the 
Defense Deparlment says the Sandinistas have about 150 Soviet-
built tanks and another 200 armored vehicles . 
Libyan assassin says killing !Nas political 
BONN, West Germany (UPI ) - A Libya n accused of shooting 
to death an opponent of Libya n leader Moammar Khadafy in 
Bonn confessed Sunday it was a political assassina tion, police 
_a id. The gunman is charged with murder ing Gebril el Denali , a 
Libyan exile who had been warned by police he was in danger 
because of his opposition to the Kbadafy regime. Denal i was shot 
Saturday afternoon amid hundreds of shoppers in one of Bonn's 
bus iest squares. . 
Egypt warns Libya nol to Intervene In Sudan 
CAIRO, Egypt <UPI)-EI(YQtian President Hosni Muharak 
Sunday wa rned Libya n leader Moammar Khadafy against in-
tervening in Sudan and offered deposed Sudanese President 
J aafa r Numeiry a permanent home. Numeiry was overthrown in 
a military coup Sa turday while vis iting Cairo. Mubarak. 
speaki.lg to reporters. welcomed the new leadership in Sudan as 
lonl! as it is " supported by the S~danese people" a nd he 
cautioned Sudan's new leader-Abdul Rahman Swar arOahali-
' to beware of intervention by Khadafy. 
_Senator calls for open Japanese ag markets 
WASHINGTON (UPIl-The head of the Senate Finance 
Committee, declaring the " rubber hand has snapped ," said 
Sunday the trade problem with Japan cannot be solved by more 
study and America should have full access to Japanese markets 
for some .gr icultural product • . Sen. Bob Packwood , R-Ore ., said 
lhe growing lever of protectionism on Capitol Hill might be 
lowered if the Japanese would completely open their markets to 
U.S. wood, tohacco, citrus and beef products. Packwoo spoke on 
ABC-TV's " This Week With David Brinkley." 
Israel leaning toward U.S. 'Star Wars' plan 
TEL A VlV. Israel is leaning toward accepting a 
U.S. invitation to join in research on President Reagan 's con-
troversial "Star Wars" program, government source: said 
Sunday. The sources said both Prime Minister Shimon Peres and 
Defense Minister Yitzhak Rabin support Israeli participation in 
f:le U.S. Strategic Defense Initiative. The final decision will he 
up to the Cabinet. Israel was one of 17 countries invited to join the 
research effort. 
Mondale say, Reagan broke campaign plfdge 
WASIDNGTON (UP!) Former Vice President Walter 
Mondale joined a growing list of Democrats Sunday charging 
President Reagan broke a campai~n promise not to tamper with 
Social Security benefits. Mondak , soundly trounced by Reagan 
for tbe presi.dency in 1984, charged that Reagan hacked off his 
committment that was a central issue of the campaign . Mondale 
spoke on NBC's " Meet the Press." Reagan last week struck a 
compromise with Senate Republicans on a budget designed to 
slash $52 bill ion from the more than $220 billion federal deficit. 
state 
Report says new tax laws 
favored business in 1983 
CHICAGO (UP!) - Three ,Jut of five lilinOls corporatIons pay 
no state income taxes, and businesses that do pay chipped in less 
than 15 per,-ent of total income tax revenues collected last year, 
it was rep<>rted Sunday in the Chicago Sun-Times. State Revenue 
Department records showed that individual taxpayers paid $3.2 
billion, or approximately 85 percent of the total income tax lake, 
while corporations paid only $553 million during the state fisc'" 
year ended last June 30. 
f-- ---------- - ---
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Easter fun Sta" Phoco by 8il1 Wea' 
Donna Betancourt, Herrin, inspected the goodies found by 
her 2-year-old daughter, MicheUe, during the WlDB radio 
Easter Egg Hunt Saturday morning at Turley Park in 
Carbondale_ 
Student awareness is goal 
of Phoenix USC campaign 
Editor '" note : This is the 
fil s t in ':I series of pfofiles on 
USO pn~s1df'ntia l anti \fice 
prbide nlla: ~::t '!~ i da le5. 
n~' Cynli; ir. Weiss 
SlaHWriter 
" I see students who an~ 
disconcerned about issues thal 
affect their years in college. I 
feel that I can he a vocal and 
visual leader of the student 
body." said Tony Appleman, 
Phoenix Party candidate for 
Undergradua t e Student 
Organization president . 
Appleman and his running 
mate, Tracy Stone. both 
stressed student awareness as 
Ihe major goa l of their cam-
paign. 
" The main issue is creating 
awareness among sludents tG 
the threatening consequences 
of proposed budget cuts and 
that they become more aware 
of the power of their vOle." 
Appleman . j unior in public 
relations. said . 
TIIEOlE AHE OTIIEH 
importa nt issues such as poor 
housmg. parking space and 
tuition increases. Appleman 
said , but student government 
cannot be errective in tackling 
such problem without the 
support of the tudent body as 
a whole. 
Tony Appleman 
Stone. a junior in speech 
communications . agreed . 
" F inancial aid and budgel 
culs" are the main issues . she 
said. " Students need to vole in 
numbers in order for us to be 
effective.' 
Appleman and Stone said 
that they believe a large voter 
turnoul April t8 would make 
the USO more credible. ami 
perhaps make the Board 01 
Trustees and the Universily 
ad mini st ration pay more 
attention to usa wishes . 
" I'd he more discouraged if 
' we won with only 1,100 vo:es 
than if we lost with 4.1j()() .'· 
Appleman said. 
IF ST DE:-ITS DON'T have 
Ihe i ime to get personally 
involved with the USO. " they 
can best serve their interests 
by voting," Appleman sa id . 
"I lhink They can best serve 
their interests by voting for 
me." heconlinued . 
Appleman said he feels 
qualified to he usa presidenl 
because he will be " effective 
external communicator , as a 
voice of the student Ilody. as 
well as an internal com · 
munica tor . with any individual 
problems of the students. " 
"This is based on the ex· 
perience that I've had through 
my public rela tions internship . 
as public relations coordinator 
for the Ill inois Sluden l 
Association . a nd proxying at 
Board of Trustee meetings." 
Sl one sa id thaI her 
familiar ity with pa rliamen· 
tary procedure. her ex-
perience as founder and 
direc!or flf thE University Park 
escort ervice. and her in-
volvement over the las t yea r -
and-a-half wl th Ihe usa 
qualify h~r for the position of 
"ice president.. Stone servp~ ~s 
See USO. Page 5 
Taxes shouldn't finance war, speaker says 
8~' Thomas Mangan 
Sta rf\\'ritf'r 
Ta xpa yers should stop 
financing mili tary spending if 
they desire a peaceful world . 
war tax protester Karl Meyer 
told a small gathering of 
Southern Illinois peace ac-
tivistsSaturday. 
Meyer said lhat about 60 
percent of federal income tax 
revenue goes toward finanCing 
present , past and fu~ure 
military spending . People 
should stop paying taxes that 
finance war and devote that 
money to action that will in-
spire peace, he said. 
Meyer , a self-employed 
Chicago carpenter. said he bas 
refused to pay any federal 
income tax since 1960. He has 
SlUIEm 
THIS IS AN OFFER 
YOU CAN'T REFUSE 
Mulual of Omaha is now looking for college men and 
women in all fields fa enjoy rewording coreers a s service rep-
resentatives. 
We offer you c " hance 10 earn a five-figure income plus a 
bonus the fi rst vear. You wiil receive comprehensive training 
in our advanced soles school 01 compony expense. And. as 
you become more proficient. you enjoy unlimited opporluni-
lies for professional growth. 
·And. because Mutual of Omaha is a large, nalion-w ide 
organizalion. wilh more than 260 service offices coosl 10 
coos!. location Is never a problem. 
So get the foctsl Coli today for a confidentlallnlerview. 
William J . Trees, RHU 
529-3225 
MUtuillC\ !'f()milhil~1 
~ ... ---... 
U6t ..... ..-n AHitIM£ UMted .. 0IMhI 
Equal Opportunity Companies MIf 
been paid in cash for his work 
but has not fi led a genuine tax 
r eturn. he said. giving the 
Internal Revenu6 Service no 
cause to pursue him . 
During 1984, Meyer changed 
his tax-protest tactics. He senl 
365 tax returns to 365 IRS of-
fices. one a day for lhe entire 
year. Each return- stated his· 
protests to everything from 
U.S. intervention in Central 
America to the proliferation of 
the a rms race. 
" I claim a total exemption of 
payment of federal income 
taxes because I cannot in 
conscience agree to make any 
contributions for war. military 
activities or any preparations 
that risk the the annihilation of 
humanity," Meyer told the IRS 
in a return filed Sept. 9. 1984. 
. Unimpressed wilh Meyer's 
protests, the IRS fined him 
$138.500 for filing " frivolous 
tax return~ . " he said . and has 
attached liens to some of 
Meyer's property. 
" I have no intenti .. )r of 
paying the fines." he said . 
~ \V AR. Page 5 
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Sailing -Club ouster 
government's fault 
STUDENTS AT SO THERN ILLINOI UNIVERSITY at 
Carbondale will have a difficult time sailing on Crab Orchard 
Lake, now that the Southern lllinois Collegiate Sailing Club has 
been forced from the lake. The future of lhe club is now very 
much in doubt. 
Who is to blame for this situation .. The fault lies as mucb with 
the policies of the W.S. Fish and Wildlife Department as it does 
with the attitudes of the new managers of t.lJe facility . The 
sailing club isn't being treated any different than other potential 
renters, said Ken and SU.l3n Barnhart. owners of the Playport 
M rina at Crab Orchard . The Barnharts, wbo are now managing 
the sa.Jboat basin , said tbey plan :0 of:er dock space for rent on 
an individual basis to boat owners For individuals who don't 
own boals, they will provide rental boats at the rate of 58 per 
!'our. That prire is out of reach for man:; students. 
MEMBERS OF THE CRAB ORCHARD &<::,og Club. and the 
other sailing clubs opera ling out of Crab Orone.rd , aren 't in the 
same situation, exactly. Since COSC membo·.-s own their own 
boals, they will be abie to rent dock space [rum the Barnharts 
under lhe concessioners' terms. It may cost ffivre s ince they will 
now bave 10 pay for dock rental space as well &S belong to the 
club. Howeve", they have the choice of whether or not they feel 
the price is worth paying. 
The Southern Illinois club members have fewer options. The 
collegia Ie club was allowro 10 dock its boats at the basin. at cost. 
and bold club events ther~ under the old agreement with the 
Crab Orchard club. No ••. with the private concessioner refusing 
to rent dock space on a ;:roup basis, the SICSC is effectively 
forced off Crab Orchard. 
What this amounts to is a ba d deal for the members of lhe 
collegiate sailing club. They are victims of the Federal govern-
ment's emphasis on using as much government-owned land as 
possible for turning a profit, a policy starh'!d in the heyday of 
James Walt, former Reagan cabinet secretary of the interior. 
THE .S. FISH AND WILDLIFE Department has no part in 
the decision on whether or not a sailing club will exist at Crab 
Orchard Lake, says Wayne D. Adams, project manager for the 
department. That decison is up to the new concessioners, the 
Barnharls. And it is hard to blame the Barnharls for wanting to 
make a go of their new business venture. The government's 
decision to turn the basin over to a private, profit·motiv~Hed 
concessioner in the first place is the real crux of the mattpl·. 
Alte.'1l3tives that might preserve the SICSC. such 3S moving to 
Little Grassy Lake (which would also be up to the Federal 
government) , don' t look promising, members of the club have 
said. The Federal government ow"s a 100 foot frontage around 
Little Grassy Lake and would have t.' e say so on whether or not 
the sailing club could locate there. 
The Fish and Wildlife department can show that it has no bad 
feelings toward the sailing club by allowing the cluu to move to a 
location o~ Little Grassy. This would be inferior to the Crab 
Orchard location ; Little Grassy is smaller, farther from Car-
bondale and enclosed by trees offering less favorabl., wind 
conditions. Butatleast it would be something. 
The government's efforts to make a buck may end up not only 
cutting off access to sailing to many students at sru-c, but they 
may not even accomplish what they set out to. Since the 12nd 
around Crab Orchard is owned by the government, the emphasis 
should be on providing access to the most people possible, not 
limiting its use to those who can afford to pay. 
Doonesbury 
.uoonesbury 
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Letters 
Raising U.N. flag by usa would 
indicate growing ethnic awareness 
After reading Charles 
Conner Jr. 's letter in the April 
2 Daily Egyptian, I was 
compelled to write a letter of 
my own. 
As chief of staff of the Un-
dergraduate Student 
Organization , I duly un -
derstand the importance of 
establishing a stong elhnic 
understanding between per-
sons of different races-as well 
as different countries. 
This le~ter reflects my 
concerns toward the ever-
increasing surge of foreign 
students on the Southern 
minois University campus. As 
of this school year, SIU-C is 
home to some · 2,500 foreign 
students from over 100 
countries . This is ap-
proximately 10 percent of SlU-
C's enrollment. This world 
integration is a ster toward tlle 
understanding 0 different, 
far-off countries and cultures. 
that reaLy are not as far off as 
they may seem. 
If only leaders of different 
countries could uni le and 
understand one another's 
needs and wants, this world 
would bP ~ much more in-
tegra ted , peaceful place to 
live ; all humans on this planet 
are here together for the same 
purpose, in my mind. and that 
is to survive and expand in 
excellen('e. 
The indirect reason for this 
lelter is to create an 
~~~l~~i~~s:t S7U.c n&at \~: 
must unite l.o make this world 
a better place to live. 
The usa wants to represent 
the foreign population on SIU-
C's campus by flyi ng the U.N. 
nag on campus year-roun~ . If 
more caring students Whfl are 
concerned about this issue 
would join forces , this dream 
of the USO's could become a 
reality and show the sup;>ort 
we want to bestow upon the 
foreign population. 
This resolution wa passed 
along to the Faculty Sena te 
a nd the appropriat e ad-
mimstrators for their ap-
p:·oval. Anyone interested in 
helping out should contact Ron 
Glad, lISO student welfare 
commissioner, or better yet 
stop by the USO office and give 
us :/Our ideas.-Pery Lewin, 
USO chief of staff. 
Taking God's name ligh Iy 
shallow, won't be forgotten 
A recent headline for an AFT 
advertisement read " When 
prayer has failed , the union 
will noL" Assuming tl:iat even 
union leaders are mere 
mortals, I am surprised at 
their temerity to impl that 
their power exceeds even that 
of the Deity. 
thiS woula oea cute and catchy 
phrase. To me it shows a 
shallow preoccupation with 
one's own welfare and a 
disregard or complete 
ignorance of the larger issues 
in life. Do not he aeceived ; God 
is not mocked . Whatever seeds 
one plants, that is what will be 
harvested. - Lawrence A. 
Most likely someone thought Juhlin_ Carbonda le. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Christ is the way 
ay GARRY TRUDEAU 
I address those who tnmk they have 
,,·:.dom . 1t is apparent to me that many are 
always learning, yet never able to come to 
the knowledge of ' he truth. Some spend 
years for educatim,. yet they are tossed 
here and there by every wind of "logic" 
and I'reason ," 
The first step of wisdom is to fear God . 
Wisdom is not just believing . It is giving 
your life to him. stepping uul for the truth 
that God is real and that Christ. the son of 
God. died 10 forgive your sins . He rose 
again so that you might attain a better 
resurrection . 
God bas set before you life or death-
choose life. There IS a way that seems T1gnt 
to a man , but it only brings him death . 
Christ is Life, -Ken Rushing, freshman , 
A"ialion Technology. 
Bursar red tape 
On March 27 I went to the Office of Arl-
missions and Records at Southern llHnois 
Universit" at Carbondale to request a copy 
of my transcript- the transcript of un-
dergraduate work alreaay completea ana 
naid for . 
The explanation l received at the !:Sur· 
sar's Accounts Recei"able Office was that 
it is UniversIty policy. 
Maybe this policy ought to be taught in 
the school of Business. It is a helluva' way 
to make money. -Lim Kim Chye, far-
bonda.e. 
PROGRAM: Assistant part of scandal Jackson-Perry Counties Office 
of the Conlinued from Page 1 
Stephenson lert a rter bringing 
the I' errys to his home and 
a fter that , " Stafford's in-
volvement was minimal as far 
as I knew. I worked direcUy 
with CHnt. The money was 
funneled through me directly 
to Kenny." 
Arter the 5900 a month 
payments were in proces~ . 
White said. " Allen a nd I had 
numelOllS conversations along 
the line. He would ask if Kenny 
was getting along okay with 
the arrangements . 
" How can you have a player 
who lives off campus, with a 
wife and a kid . and two cars 
a nd not know where he gelS the 
money . . " White said . " Other 
people knew about it and knew 
what coact was involved." 
White said those people wi ll 
not come forwa rd now because 
Stuck jumped the gun by 
nam;~g him at Friday's press 
conference. 
Stephenson lert town without 
commenting . Van Winkle 
could not be reached for ad-
ditional c;omments . Lew 
Hartzog. men 's athlet ics 
director also declined to 
comment. 
Regional Superintendent 
Donald D. Stricklin 
in cooperation with 
John A. Logan Community College 
ELECTION: Candidate runs unopposed 
Offers to the General Public at no expense. a two 
hour introduction to microcomputers workshop. 
Partic ipants attend only one session. 
A BASIC INTRODUCTION TO M ICROCOMPUTEICS 
Continued from Page 1 
apparent invisibHity this year , 
and that has a lot to do with 
resources," Leight.on said. 
Leighton said h iS first 
obligation as a member of the 
board is to maintain the 
University 's mlssion to serve 
the people and be a n asset to 
the state a nd the Southern 
Illinois region. 
" I will do my best to assure 
tha t programs that are 
developed .. . and the old 
progra ms a re modifi ed so they 
reflect tha t mission," he sa id . 
Leighton said he will wr ite 
letters to toe editor regularly 
to the Dail y Egyptia n, 
Southern TlI inuisan and SIU 
Courier . and will keen d ose 
conta ct w ith the vc: r ious 
University organizations . 
During the one yea r term , 
which begins July I , Leighton 
said he may try to get th~~ 
student trustee advisor;' vote 
changed to a binding vote. " I 
see that as important. but I see 
italsoas time consuming. 
"Unless I can get the support 
from the student governments 
on campus. it won' t be a main 
foc us b';..cause there are other 
important things I can do that 
would get done without a 
vote: ' he said . 
Le ighto n w i ll an s wer 
Questions about the issues and 
th e student trustee position 
Wednesday at 7 p.m . in 
Student Center Ball room D. 
Session 1 Monda y April 22, 1985 6:00-8:00 pm 
Session 2 Thursda y April 25, 1985 6:00-8:00pm 
Session 3 Frida y April 26, 1985 6:00-8:00 pm 
Session 4 M onda y A.oriI29, 1985 6:00-8:00 pm 
Session 5' Thursday May 2, 1985 6:00-8:00 pm 
Session 6 frida y Ma y 3, 1985 6:00-8:00 pm 
Registrat ion is lim ited to 12 individuals per session and part t-. 
cipants will be accepted (In a f irst·come. first·serve baSIS for 
one session only. (yndi '\. Vensel. Regional Superintendent's 
Computer Consortium Consu ltant will be the instructor . Regis--
trations will be accepted by phone only. 
USO: Phoenix Party begins campaign 
To rer,ister fo r a workshop session, te lephone Patty Stark, 
Qffire of t he Regional Superintendent at the JacKson County 
Courthouse. 68+2151 . extension ~·43 . 
Continued from Page 3 
the communication di rector on 
the current USO s taff and 
often serves as a proxy for 
USO senators. 
"Because I know a lot 
a bout USO and how it ; uns. I 
would be ver v effective in the 
office of the vice presidency. I 
wouldn't go in there blind." 
Stone said . 
Stone also sa id tha t she 
believes she is the most 
qua lified to work from the 
groundwork already laid by 
the USO. 
When asked what persona l 
altributes he has that. would 
contribute to his effectiveness 
in office. Appleman summed 
his answer up in one word: 
de termination . 
St o ne said h er 
orga niza tional. motivation ond 
planning skills would help her 
" make sure things get done." 
Appleman and StOlle said 
that certa in things Ulf· 
fe rentia te them from the otlIer 
ca ndidates . 
" Both of the other vice 
presidential candidates (Mark 
Case. Independent Party . and 
Ma rk Skowronski. no party ) 
a re up in the USO office a lot. 
Both a re involved. But I not 
only know what the problems 
a r e . I can identify with 
minori t y s tudents as a 
woman/ ' Stonesaid . 
Appleman said he thinks 
students will "identify more 
p<'rsonably " with him than 
wi th Dan DeFosse t In -
dependent Party ca ndida te l. 
a r:.d thatliis campa ign is more 
" sincere ' tha n that of Stua r t 
LovI-'r ey (no party ). 
" If Lowrey was concer ned. 
he'd have been a round 
sooner ." Appleman said . 
Lowrey's name will not 
appear on the ballot April 18 
because he missed the Ma rch 
19 deadline to petition for his 
name to appea r on the ballot. 
Ap ple m a n said laler . 
however. that he is glad 
Lowrey decided to run as a 
write·in 
" It ca n only benefit the 
student body to have more 
choice. and hopefully it will 
increase the total number of 
votes cast. ·· he said . 
PIIO'I'OCENTER ~ .. 
This Easter, we've ended ., 
the hunt for low film . ...~ 
developing prices. ~~ ::':'1 
~--------COUPON-------_., 
I COLOR PRINT FILM DEVELOPING I 
WAR: Taxes shouldn't support military 
I IC"' I I)tOC~onIyJ I 
I 12 EXPOSURE ROLl. . . ... $2.29 I 
I 15 EXPOSURE DISC . . $2.99 I 
t,;ont:nued from Page 3 
Meyer called the IRS a 
" paper tiger " that is easily 
defea ted, a nd said he doubts 
the IRS will attempt to 
prosecute him . If people refuse 
to file tax returns or claim a 
higb number of pe r sonal 
exemptions, they can keep the 
fruilS of their production out of 
the bands of the military , he 
said . 
The protest is not targeted a t 
tbe lRS specifically, Meyer 
sa id , but is intended to bring 
APPLE WANG 
public attention to issues af-
fecting world peace. This is 
only a portion of a campaign of 
non·violent action to make the 
public . media a nd government 
more aware of the peace 
movement, he said . 
Refusal to pay taxes that 
pay for milltary spending has 
become a nationwide 
m ovement. Meye r said . 
Between 20.000 and :ro,OOO 
people are r efu. ;rg to pay all 
or some of their federa l in-
come taxes , he said . 
About 35 people in 
IBM RADIO SHACK 
And orher Vendors of Micros . Wordprocessers • Supplies 
2nd ANNUAL 
Southern Illi no is 
INFORMATION PROCESSING EXPO. 
, • I ... I "U. 'y 
•• ,". (;; I 
+ ,". ". ' 
.r .j '. I 
SponloOf"ed by 
SIU Sludef\1 Choilpln of Iht-
stU STUDENT CENTER 
BALLROOM B 
O.P.M.A. 
TUE S. APR IL 9TH, 5:00 p.m . -10 :00 p.m. 
o Char e' For Admission (Public Irwited) 
Soulhern Ill inois are involved 
in tax resistance, said Peg 
Morton of the local War Tax 
Resistance a nd Peace In-
vestment Community chapter . 
Morton he lped organize 
Meyer 's visit to Carbondale 
a nd exchanged comments with 
Meyer throughout his talk . 
Morton said she bas been a 
tax resistor for four years, but 
has been putting the taxes she 
hasn' t paid into an escrow 
a ccount so tha t the money can 
repaid to the IRS if the lRS 
decides to prosecute. 
I 24 EXPOSURE ROLl. . $4.49 I 
I 36 EXPOSURE ROLL. . . .... $5.99 I 
I on.pDOdona 5lngle setolstandarcl saeorns t..nrI one rol l"lltllhlslXllClOl'l \noIvaild I 
I =e-:.,ot1I8;X~~ES ol'A ASl<loroeUllll Coupon~1l1hI I 
~------
AT THE CROSSROADS 
OF THE UNIVERSITY 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
STUDENT CENTER 
l~'he Am~!!~H:~,!,~ri 
~ 40¢ Drafts 
• n.oo P~.tch.rs .. 
s-. lOWENBRAU 
75~ Seagrams "-
75c Jack Dan •• I. 
7~ Speed rails 
ON SPECIAL ALL-DA Y & NIGHT 
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH 
~~ 65~
Boodles 
Gin 
aoe 
I?aily Egyptian.ApriIS.-I985, P.~e ~ 
Classical guitarist utilizes 
top training to develop style 
R~ Urlinda Edmondson 
Sta ffWriler 
J oseph Breznikar decided he 
wanted to play U,e guitar when 
he saw Elvis Presley on 
television at the age of 4. 
Now a respected gui tarist in 
his own right , Breznikar is a 
litlle emba rrassed about his 
fi rst musical idol. preferring to 
speak a bout his more recent 
me ntm . Spanish classica l 
guitaris t Andre Segovia . 
" It 's qu 'tea jump from Elvis 
Presley tv Segovia. " he said 
with a sheepish laugh . " I think 
I'd better explain tha t it was 
the ins trument and not the 
performer that I was attracted 
to." 
SINCE THEN Br .nikar, a n 
associa te professor of music at 
I U -C a nd a r e nowned 
class ic-d) guita rist wi th two 
a lblWls to his credit , has 
trained with some of the most 
r eve r ed name s a mon g 
classic. i guitarists. including 
classi cal guita r pioneers 
Segovia and GuidoSantorsola . 
However, he' says that 
though he has learned much 
from them . he has been careful 
not to copy them . 
" ['ve never really tried to 
imitate or duplicate anyone. I 
think that has helped me along 
in developing my own musical 
style." 
tlREZNIKAR F IRST 
trained as a classical guitar i, \ 
when as a teenager he went to 
Washington D.C. to learn the 
Sego\ ia method. While lear-
ning to play keyboard in-
s truments . he hod heard 
Seguvia pc:-!'orm on the guitar 
and fP13 11 s bei ng 
" magnetized . b~ the sound of 
the instrument. 
Hi!; par ... !>; had persuaded 
him to take keyboard lessons 
oc"ause they 'could find no 
5uH-aoJC instructors to teach 
him to play the guitar. They 
dId not consider classical 
guita r iessons because they 
had uever heard of the in-
strument. 
" IT'S ONLY IN the las t 15 
yea rs that people know 
anything about it ," he ex-
plained . " At the time not loo 
many people knew . But I 
always thought there was so 
much more that could be done 
with the guitar." 
After lrai ni,lg in 
Washington. Breznikar moved 
to Brazil t<> train with San-
torsola in t978 a nd was in-
troduced to the Abel Carlevar~ 
method. Two years later he 
came to SIU-C. . 
Classical guitarist Joseph Breznikar in his office at the Old 
Baptis t Foundation. Breznikar is an associate proressor or music 
at SIU..c and a welJ-known perrormer. 
Since then, Breznikar has (or the classical guitar in this 
produced two albums. " The country. [n lhe past , all the 
Contem porary Classical great composers were from 
Guilar : Music from Two Spain or LaUn America, but 
Conti nenl. " in 1982. and today the burgeoning interesl 
" Diverse DimenSions ," just in the instrument is resulting 
released lastral!. in a new Dreed of composers 
HE RECENTLY completed 
a tour of Taiwan and Japan, 
and will be giving a concert al 
Yale University on April 14. 
Presently Breznikar is busy 
transcribing pieces for other 
instruments into pieces for 
classical guitar as well as 
perform ing the works of 
c"ntemporary composers. 
" There are so many grea t 
composers for classical guitar . 
expecially now. [n the 20th 
cenlury there are a lot of new 
composers- major ones. It's 
an exciting time for the in-
strument. " 
BREZNIKAR IS par -
ticularly pleased with wbat he 
sees as growing enthusiasm 
and performers with a hosl of 
radical ideas about how to play 
the instrument. 
Breznikar believes that 
these new musicians are the 
"saving grace" of classical 
guitarists , a group he tbinks 
otberwise would become 
mired in lhe traditiona l way of 
playing the instrument. 
Breznika r will be hal l ing a 
concert al 8 p.m. Monciay in 
the Old Baptist Foundation 
. Recital Hall. He will be per-
forming se leclion s by 
Ca rlevaro, Sor , Couperin , 
Rorem, Ara umjo and SIU-C 
emeritus professor of music 
Will Bottje. The performance 
is free . 
DANCE, DANCE, DANCE 
Dancers needed to 
perform at Springfest '85 
JAZZ.SOUL DANCE STAGE 
AUDITIONS 
Wed., April 10th 
11:30-3:30, Ballroom A 
SIGN UP NOW!!! 
SPC office, 3rd floor, 
Student Center 
536-339:1 
Pa~' negotiable 
All Dance Acts Welcome 
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tiapPl' ti()U"- li-
Tom Collins 9ti( 
Free I'eanuts & Popcorn 
.,-rEJllIIOOlW IN 8HOW 
IMPORT'SPEClAL 6·9PM 
LT/ DK 95(; 
TONITE 
Brian Clarke 
9:30-1:30 
13'-9 9 wuI o.pp<o.<ing 51 , 185 
DIWXI SflNDWleHIS 
"'tallal) Beef 
I Hot Turkey Sub 
IBarbeQue lCorn.d Beef 
All Served with Pickle &. chipi 
.In.,....ctory 0".,. 
paIDItI"_ 
wltll HY IGnnrlclt 
LUNCH f"'ECIAL 
All Beef Franks 
3Se 
with 
CORKY 
SIECEL 
no cameros 01' tape r.c:ord.,-s 
call 453-3378 
Shryock 
Auditorium 
______________ -----l 
Bike club plans trip 
to Mississippi River 
2:lmc ,ms T Eii!t 
'I DV<tO ""CI !> '0" MAII""I !>" !WIIIII!. 
lhe Ca ... _.. 0 
(5:00@$2 .00j7:00 
MosIe PG.12 
r-----------------------------· ! LA ~MfrS PIZZA ! 
I FREE Delivery I 
I $1 oft off ~2 __ ~"" I 
I • "" wI"'_I~ of ..... 11 Ih Jim I.ud('noan 
Si:'IH Wri l('r 
InSlead of just sitting around 
next weekend. members of (he 
Shawnee WheeJ"'fs bicvcle 
d:Jb wil l travel to - the 
Mississippi River ne.u '.; rand 
Tower . 
The Shawnee Wheelers. a 
Hccreation Center s)Ylrts club. 
is sponsoring th e ap· 
proximate ly 55 miles round 
trip cycling dno ca mping t:-ip 
to the river on Saturd;lY 3no 
Sunday . . 
Th~ club will lea \'e from 
behind the Hecrea tion Center 
al 10 a .m. on Saturday. April 
13. and will arrive a t their 
ca mpground 2 to 3 hours later. 
sa id SIeve Charle t!. cl ub 
presiden!. 
" We'lI be selting a moderate 
pace. about 15 miles per hour. 
so first-timers shouldn ' t have 
any problems . The basic 
purpose of this i.np is to in-
troduce peopt e 10 bicycle 
touring." he said . 
The Wheelers will be 
ca mping al either Turkey 
Bayou Slate Park or P ine Hills 
campground. both north of 
Grand Tower. 
After they a rr ive. club 
members wiil have din ner al 
Tonight, T ....... y 
li~/:J 
7 & 9pm $1.00 
Thu ....... y £ .rl .... y 
"!(L So\OIIl5L ICAlUUlGI'_ 
.. _....-..-
.-~~ 
7&9pm $1.00 
Vk.Ieo Lounge 
·,,"' flOOt' 
Studen, Cen,.,. 
Ma Ha le's restaurant in Grant! 
Tower. 
"Ma Hale's is like part of Ihe 
history of Southern II a!loi.:;. , 
We'll be having an all ·~"'H·.1n · 
eat chicken dinner ~hf're. - ' 
Charlett said . 
Afler a light brea kfas t 
( "probably doughnuts a nd 
orange juice." Charlelt satd). 
(he Wheelers \\'i ll leave for 
town about 11 a,m. Sunday, 
a nd will arr ive back in Car· 
bonda le at a boul 2 p.m. . 
There is a SIO f"" ror the trip. 
Cha rlett said. W!l ich covers 
ca mp i n g fees. Sunday 
breakfast. dinner a t Ma Ha le's 
and the pi'ice of a sag wagOl J. 
A sag wagon. Charlelt ex-
plained. is a vehicle th t 
travels wilh a group of cyclists 
and ca rri es thei r excess 
equipment. 
"We \\'on't he takin g 
a n, thing with us on our cycles . 
so the va n will be carrying our 
ca mping equipment ." Cha rlell 
said . 
People need 10 bring their 
own tent and s leepi ng bag. 
shorts for riding. some dif· 
ferent clothes to wear 10 
dinnpf. rain gea r and of 
course. a ..,icyclc , 
1...-.-...... or_l_plzza 
I ar~ M __ ~"" 
: .... wI ........ orX-..... I 
I We Always Deliver FREE Peps is i 
I I 
I --5Z9-1144 I L _____________________________ J 
(5:3<i@$2.00j8:CO 
Porky'. ~."..... R 
(5 : 45~S2.00j7 :45 
laity PO 
(5:15@$2.00j7 :30 
'" "" Films ~ S1udenl Center AudltOTium • 
Tonl,ht • : 11K Fn:n<h Aim Entre 
"" 
: Nous 
= : (lktween US) 
= 
8pm $2.00 
• 
• Tuesday 
= 
on the : waterfront -..ot06 • .t.e.t.DDI'IAWIdIOS 
= 
Storrlng: • Mor/on Brando 
Kor/Mold.n 
: 
= 
Eve Marl. Sol" ' 
= 
8pm $1.50 : 
EveryTI calculator comes with 
one extra number. 
1-800-TI-CARES 
When you buy a Texas 
Instruments calculato r you 
don't just buy a calculator, you 
buy Texas Instruments' com-
mitment to quality. 
I, 's a commitment backed 
by a fully developed service 
netwOtx that includes the 
above toll- free number you can 
call from anyplace in the 
United States. 
If you have any applications, 
operations, or service questions, 
call us Monday thru Friday 
between 9 am and 4 pm CST. 
and we'll be glad to help. 
If your calculator needs 
repairing. we' ll direct you to • 
one of our 46 cOllveniently 
located service centers for an 
immediate exchdnge. U nder 
warranty, it's free. If there's no 
center near you, we' ll do it all 
by tnail. 
Ot course, there's just one 
catch. I ha to be a Texas 
Instruments calculator. But 
then. if you're as smart as we 
think YOll art". why wouldn't 
it be l 
TEXAS. 
INSTRUMENTS 
Creanng usefui products 
and services for ,'OlI, . 
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ACROSS 
1 Indian garb 
5 TeU all 
9Wusore 
14 Rugby's rJVe( 
15 Bluster 
16 Bit or.,.Of1t 
17 Per;urer 
18 Looked over 
19 Comp1e1. 
20 In addition 
21 P04nted 
Today's 
Puzzle. 
23 Persuade 
24 Bullring man 
26 Glazlng pIoce 
28 Immorality 
29 Arebug 
33 rable10W1 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 15. 
36 Gluttony 
37 Murmur 
38 0&00I.1Ion 
39 Side d ish 
40 Pf"otrected 
'1 $upped 
42 P:e«:ed 
Q Cuban dance 
44"'urora -
46 Injunc110n 
47 Attempt 
48 Old Testament 
boo!< 
52 Journey 
SS Asian prince 
57 Similar 
58wtnd~own 
GO Unmarried 
61 english artist 
John -
62 Poplar 
63 One's pad 
64 Repair 
65 Mister: Sp. 
66 Present mo. 
, 2 3 .. 
67 Work unhs 
DOWN 
1 Winston-- , 
N.C. 
2 Spanish cl1y 
3 Meat cut 
• RIgh11y 
5 Nova Scotia 
capo 
6 S~ratum 
7 Allege 
8 Comforter 
9 Play part 
10 Pk;kedout 
11 Tabled'-
12 Of • period 
13 Valley 
22 Facilitated 
25 Uproar 
27 Indicate OK 
21:f French city 
• 7 • 
I" 
I'· 
30 Pk:ture 
31 Aria 
32 Loose wrap 
33 Crustacean 
3< Vehicle 
35 landing 
36 Italian patriot 
39 -system 
40 Unfrequented 
42 Cudgel 
Q North of USA 
45 NWT"atlve 
46 Command 
48 Group~. 
49 Excellfl,-.( 
50 Cakela)-;.. 
51 Abandons 
52 Beverages 
53 Impersonation 
54 Enthusiasm 
56 Sign up 
59 Hean 
9 10 11 12 13 
,. 
'9 
Group to have pizza sale 
Harl'er Angel Flieht is 
laking orders for fresh , un-
baked pizzas until A,>ril 10 at 
the Wesley Foundation, 816 S. 
JIIinois Ave.. Carbondale . 
P;'oceeds from the ~izza sale 
will go to the Jonathan Rider 
Fund at the First Slate Bank in 
Dongola . 
Rider died of cancer 
recently at the age 25. 
Although his fa mily received 
some financ;al help over the 
past few years, the medical 
bills continue to mount. 
Rider 's sister, Martha , is a 
secretary ·in the SIU-C Men's 
Athletics DI!partment. 
START THE NEW SEASON WITH A 
FRESH LOOK! 
Cui &. Blow dry Sp«Ial 
Mal $10.00 rq. 515,00 
Womat SIS.OO rq. $18.00 
Throutlh AprIl 30 
wlCh destanu Debbie Sheehan 
headliners 
STYLI NG SALON 
Mon-Sat , 9-5 
Thurs. & Fri. 9-8 
8, Daily Egyptian, April 8, 1985 
1111 E. Walnut St. 
Suit.'10 
(Office In the Pari<) 
Carbondal. , 
"57·2612 
Briefs 
MONDAY M!':ETINGS: 
Saluki Saddle Club. 6 p.m., 
Student Center Thebes Room; 
Society for the Advancement 
of Management, 7 p .m ., 
Student Center Mi.si.sippi 
. Room. 
WEEKEND DANCERCISF: 
cJass wilJ meet rrom noon to 1 
p.m. Saturdays April 6-May 4 
In the west gym of the Rec 
Center , because of a change in 
weekend bui lding hoUrs. 
A TRACK AND Field meet 
will take pl,,~e in Chicago for 
CP Sports and Wheelchair 
Athletes April 1!!-21. Tran· 
sportation provided . 
Registration is required by 
April 17 at the Rec Center 
Information Desk . More in-
formatio:1 is available from 
Rick Green or Jay Taska, 536-
5531. 
BLACKS I ' Com · 
municalions Alliance will 
conduct its general meeting at 
7 p.m . Monday in Com-
munications 1046. Members 
are asked to bring one idea for 
Springfest fu ndraising..,vents. 
JOHN STONE. of Cherry 
Hill Stone. Goss Property 
Managers, and the Carbondale 
Faculty, spouses 
invited by SOAR 
to teams course 
Chamber of , Commerce will 
speak aboul. real eslate in-
vesting at 7:30 p.m. Monday ill 
the Studenl Center Missouri 
Room . Everyone is welcome to 
attend. 
NATIONAL STA1'iDARD 
wilt conduct interviews on 
r.:a mpus with accounting or 
finance gradll3tes with a 3.0 
GPA Tuesday. Interested 
students should stop by Ca reer 
Planning and P lacement to 
schedule interviews. 
THE RADIO-TELEVISION 
Department will sell spring 
banquet tickets in the R-T 
Office beginning Monday and 
continuing through April 19 for 
$15 each. The banquet will be 
April 27. Tickets are limited. 
"GR IMALDI: King of the 
Clowns ," a theatrical per-
formance, wi ll be presented at 
8 p.m . Monday and Tuesday in 
Student Center Ballroom D. 
Admission is $2 for SIU-C 
students and $3 for Ute public. 
A BACKPACKING 
WEEKEND will be offered by 
SOAR on Saturday and Sun-
day. Cost is $42.50 per person . 
Registration deadline is 
Tuesday. More information is 
available from Tim Galpin or 
Joe Stehno, 5294161. 
" WAR AS CON -
SEQUENCES, Life as Con-
flict ," an art exhibit by Jeffery 
Coleman. will open at 6 p.m. 
Monday a t the Eurma Hays 
Center, 441 E. W'lIow SI. The 
exhibit will continue through 
Friday . 
POSTAL CLERK-CARRIER 
examinations will be given to 
eslablish a hiring register for 
workers at the Carbondale 
Post Office. Applications for 
testing will be accepted by 
Postmaster Hubert Goforth 
from 8 a .m. to 5' 30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday this 
week at the Post Office. 1301 E. 
MainSI. 
JAMES KILKER will 
present an information session 
for people interested in travel-
study in France from 3 to 4:30 
p.m . Tuesday in Faner 2114. 
JOSEPH BREZNIKAR will 
perform a classical gui .... r 
recilal at 8 p.m. Monday in the 
Old Bapt ist Foundation 
RP<'ilal Hall. 
III~~~_~ 
Monday 
SPECIAL 
. Southern Outdoor Adventure Ch· k 
Recreation program is of- Ie en 
fering a team's course and r . dinner Saturday from 1 to 7 •• p.m. at the Touch of Nature In a Pita Environmental Center for 
faculty and their spouses. ., - M . 
Advance registration is C¥' ushrooms 
necessary. The reservation 
deadline is Tuesday. $ Z , , 
For more information, and • 
to make reservations, caU 529-
4161 , ext. 54. 
The Team 's Co:.arse is (l ~~~~~ designed to build group sup-
port, personal satisfaction, . 
and self-confidence . The 
course consists of ap- .... !""'Ii4_."vwy 
proximately IS physical and 10 E:;), 4S7.aN a;bs:tr::a:ct~o:bs::la:C:les~o:r~e:v:e:n:~~ ... .J!!!!!!!!!!!!!!S'!'!~!t!II!I"'&"'~M 
MAKE THINGS 
HAPPEN! 
Applications for 12 Student Programming Chairpersons 
for the 1985. ! 986 academic year. 
• ExeCutive Chair 
.Center Programming 
-Consorts 
• New Horizons 
-Promotions ' 
-Special Events 
- Expressive Arts 
·FUms 
-Fine Arts 
• Spirit 
-Travel & Recreation 
-Video 
Applications are avlalabl~ in the SPC office located on 3rd floor, 
Student Center. 
Applications are due April 12 at 4 :30 pm 
Screenings will be held April 15·1 7. *" 
Homosexual issues, fears 
are focus of GLPU rally 
1It1l & lItc's .J:isb Nd 
Pets & Suppl ies Of A ll Kinds 
Mon.-Sat. 10-6 
618-549-7211 
H~ I>a d d Lis!<o 
Sla HWrit(' r 
Homosexuality is a problem 
for straight people. not gays 
and lesbians. sa id one speaker 
a t the Gay and Lesbi an 
Peoples Union rally Friday. 
The ra lly. which was part of 
Ga\' Awar t:.i1ess Week . was 
origina lly set to be a t the F ree 
Forum Area . but was moved to 
Quigley Lounge because of bad 
wCd ther . 
Stra igh: sxip~y needs to 
deal with it:; homophobid . 
G L P U me m b e r Ci nd y 
Clabough said. Homop;'obia is 
rarely defi ned in st rJ ight-
ori en te d di c t i on a rie s . 
Clabough said . but she sa id it 
refl!fS to " people who haven't 
come to terms wi th their 
sexua lity. a nd therefore fear 
lhose who ha \'c ." 
Homosexuals have to fa ce 
their own fears. ones which are 
defined bv dictiona r ies. she 
said. -
CLA ·STROPH OBI A. the 
fea r of closed in spaces. exists 
for homo'icxuals who hav~ not 
yet come out oj Ihe closet. she 
sa id. a m: agora phobia . the 
fear of open spaces. affects 
gays a nd lesbians whe n 
··wa lking through the ma ll or 
·across campus." 
Hom osexua lit y ha s not 
always been feared by society. 
GLP U m e m be r Mic hae l 
Botkin said . In a ncienl Greece. 
' ·i t was part of a package of 
how you were supposed to 
behave .. · he said. 
The word ·homosexuality· 
did not even come into use 
unti l the 1850s. Botkin said . It 
wa s coi ne d to ide ntify 
something that was seen 
as a problem, he said . 
Homosexuality has been seen 
in a negative light ever since. 
he said. 
"TOO MUCH AITENTION 
has been focused on the 
negative aspects of who we 
are," Pat Gunter , an SlU-C 
ass is ta nt professor in socia l 
a nd community services. said . 
One negative focus has been 
OT. Acq u i r e d I m mun e 
Deficiency SyndrofJle. 
·'AIDS is not a sexua l 
disease or a religious issue." 
Gunter said. ··It is a health 
issue ." 
Greater awa re ness a nd 
education a re needed to 
contain the disease. whi~h has 
a 70 percent mortali ty rate. 
s!':e said. 
The moveme nt for gay 
rights has suffered in recenl 
years , Botkin sa id. especially 
alter the aefeal of the Equa l 
Interested in a 
Bachelor of 
Science in 
Health Care 
Management? 
Come to a meeting 
on Wed_, April 10 
at 3:30 p _m. 
inSTC 126_ 
Klghts Amendment. The Gay 
Libera tion f ront. which was 
r e s p on s ibl e for t h e 
establishment of groups like 
the GLP U across the country 
in the e:,rly t970s . has lost 
some rA i't s effec t ivcn~ss 
dur ing tte Reaga n years. he 
said. 
··1 HA \ ·E SEEJ'( selbacks . 
but not re trenchment: ' Gunter 
said . To cunt inue to progress 
toward equal rights. she said. 
gays and lesbia ns must join 
other repressed groups. in-
cluding blacks. women a nd 
native Americ,ms . 
·'These groups mu, t form a 
coalition ." she said " A 
coa lit ion for a dvocacy . rllr a 
power block. for personal 
support. ·· Such a -coa lition 
would ha ve a grea ter poli tical 
impacl. she said . 
"There is a gay and lesbian 
subculture lha! exis ts in the 
United S'-~,cs . · · Clabough sa id. 
a nd t~Je rest of society will 
t':dve tf' rea lize that. 
Tha t ,;ubculture was bu ilt bv 
those who d id not fei r 
hecoming polit ica lly involved. 
s h e s aid . Peo pl e i n 
orga niza t ion, like the GLPU . 
have made great progress in 
s treng the ning gay com · 
munit ies . Clabough said. even 
in Soulhern Illinois . . 
Gunler ~tressed tha t gays 
a nd lesbia ns todav a re role 
......... ,.1 .... 1 ... ror Ih~ir ~O(" i (' I \' 
Carbondale Chiropractic Clinic 
CALL 549-6313 
Dlal·a·Tap~ 
PLEASE RF.OU ES T TAt'E BY N(;.WBER .• 
M2!!fty~ 
McBride Sub w/MettJ. Soft Drink 
or draft .... r $2." 
Ham, turkey & Swiss 
c ...... on a gamished bun 
s.rved w/ chips & pick I • . 
7,. Rum anCi Col,. 
ALLD~Y! U' .:. " '~ . 
r-7Ii!1Pitiiiii' 
--t . Kecull[ullPteps ~ _ mo' _ " ... _ • M_'" /~'>i:; ;ooaW;tinj~~;;,It Sti~ 
~. :"~.' ;~3 CBel)M!en North 111 ;00;, • .". !h< r.itr .... " 
........ -".............. Hcurs : 9:00 to 5:30 N'o'l.-5at . 
...... ,.... /"0. Sun..1ay 12 to 5 PhCne S49-1741 
;i:'3J SO~ FROZEN YOGURT. 
l ~ ... :-» In 8 CUp or cone • 
All the fun of ice aeam-~us the good things of yogurt I 
High in ta ste. 101'0 in f~ ' . Natural frUi t fl avors I 
Famous Cannal qualifY_ I 
S . I This coupon and 194 ent it les bearer I 19~ peciC toareg. cupor cop.ofDANNY-YO. 
Cc.'upon Expires 5/ 11 / 85 • 
~-------------------------~ 
Murdale Shopping Center 
Carbondale , Ill inois 
¢FISH SALE EVERY 
Minimum Age Requited : 20 • June 19 to August 22 
SALARY RAltGE: 5650 to S1200 
Free Room, Board, Latrldty. Travel ' Clothing Allow.nee. 
Write Cf' eIIll immediately stating whtch 
ot the fonowing 8Ctlvfties you are qualified to te.ch: 
Canoeing. Computers. Dance. Orama. Gymnastics. Ovemight 
Camping. Riflery. Sailing, Swim (WSI). Synch SWimming . Team 
Sports. Tennis, Water Skiing, Wind Surfing. 
Also: Dining Room Supervisor & OHice SlaHfTypists 
CAMP SOMERSET for QIRLS 
ISO East End Ave . N Y. N Y 10128 • (212\ 744 ·3420 
~_____ Call or Write Gtving Full Details . 
FREE! 
A tasty meat entree with the purcha .. 
of our Vegetable Buffet Bar. 
4 tastv e ntrees to c Hoose from 
Offer e xpires 4/ 30/ 85 
Not valid at drive·up No limit 
FIRST '.' FIllEST .. _ ALL YOU CAlI EAT! 
VEGETABLE BUFFET BAR! 
ChOOlle f rom nutrit ious 'n ' delicious .•. potat oes ... COrti .,. 
green beans .. . p into b. ans •.• cabbage ... brO,:CQi j ' n ' 
ch .... nuce ... plus 3 tasty and nourishing breads .. . corn 
bread ... rolls ... fresh baked b lsc uits l 
Served: 
Mon.-Fri. 
10:30 a.m .. 9 p .m . 
Sa t . & S un . 4:30·' p .m . $2.99 
OPEN HEARING 
Committee On A Mission Statement 
For 
Southern Illinois University at 
Carbondale 
TUESDAYt APRIL 9 
3:00 P.M. 
Ohio ~oom of Student Center _ 
Daily Egyptian, April 8, t985, P8~e 9 
~-----------------
£lassifieds JENNY'S ANrlOUfS AND U,ed f ..,r"II ..,,,, bu, and ,.11, Old Itl IJ W.,I I .. r" soulh 01 Mldlortd Inn ro~, goJml/., S49.4", 17JM"Jl 11' FIBErGlASS SAILBOAT wllh lib 
:::'~""~IfO:O";:;S~t 'i~ K~:f, :~f;' 
Directory 
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Metercyt:I .. 
-
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--'tl..-I Vehlcl .. 
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-
MoIt ... H ..... 
-
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Dup ...... 
w.nte4 t oRettt 
--"-"< Molt, .. Home Loh 
HeI,Went.4 
1 ... lo~t WentM 
........ ott-..o __ n'.4 
Loo' 
, ....... 
In • .,.,.ln .... n. 
AnnoYMemefth 
Aucflons&"'" 
An.14IIYM 
awl ..... ()ppcH-'unltl .. 
, ... 
.1 .... "-4.4 
R'~""'.4 
R_lb'e'_ 
fOR S~LE 
Automobiles 
It;EI HONDA PIt [tUOE • ,,' ...... o ·c 
Am Fm ~o1\.tre nr.v I,re, e6f 
fond SM I n5 ssaoo 
1091Ao133 
16 PONT LEMANS lGOA! ortd runl 
grG'OI Am Fm ca,Uttl . 536. iS9I 40 
t"onn.I C8 
1459Aol 3J 
1916 FOItO J -OUAItTU Ion pkll-u" 
Pi pb o-t. oute _ IIr., . ball 
MUl l , e U 10" . S!]SO 54' -OS" 0153-
,(m 
1101Ao 130 
'''' M E":"'UflY MAROUIS Good 
~,.0p4t e -ee,:- nl CO'td,f/on SIoSO 
0 80 (' 191719 
1708Ao/J7 
" CHEVY IMP.AJ.A Good cond" ion 
new ' ,r., . _ Ironlmln ,on Am_ 
fm COll. lfe sl .... 1fO Mu., ,.11 S5SO 
080 co!1 4S3·101 I . • 517791 oh.,. 0 
"'" 2»OAo IJl ~~!:,~ ~~ct!,~~~ ~r!tlit~.C.=~ 
cand good dependabl. 1r0l'l1 'Wha 
La ... " Yo 80by ~ 5. 9·3913 
2535Ao131 
DATSUN 310 GX loaded. S3000 
519·1860 
'544Ao134 
71 ~Nn 90 ..... mIl . aula. pb II. 
o tyl good ton S..aoo Call 519-3164 
'5J1AollJ 
7f DODGE ASPEN wvn •. 1It tand 4 
sp od. ' 4 mP!;' . n_ tlr., . pb. pt. 
(llr. uvll. S21000ba S19· IJ1t. 
'.5SSAo lJl 
1915 'UICK REGAL N..dl _II. 
good body and '"'erlOr and e~'ne 
SSOO 5J6· n6J. Vk ll/ or 4S7.4996 
'J77AoI34 
1911 TOY0 1A H/LUX p ltll .up 
p~,,, engIne, _ Ifrfl . bro«". 
OM batt.,.., 4S1·19SC 
2.56 IAaIJ1 
1970 MAZDA aoa· lS 000 mfl •• 
l ook, good. c'-orl HSOO 4S1005!1 
(011 " ., or nfght. 
""6Ao1J9 
7. vw sellKXCO, _ ba".,..,. 
•• cel,.,. , .-ngfne. AM.Fm con.H. 
S1700080 451..fJ.49 
• . 2S69AoIJ, 
1911 'UICK SKYU.AK_ t\ItIl v-ol. 
_ parh. con.". Am-Flit USC 
080. 519·37.s8 
• ..... __ • __ •••• 2561Ao I34 
19tJ JEE" CJ-1. rM .....tIft b lock .0#1 
lop, lpo"'ed Wh6 ~J. . Am-Fm 
COIl." • • SlIOOOOlO . 19·5101. 
.• '. ... .. '..582Ao IJl 
1980 VW RA.81T. 4 dr. 5 1p4Hrd. o .c. 
Am·Fm COl •• " • • J.5 mpe • •• cell.n' 
conellllon. MIA ' n.1I S'7.50. 519·WS. 
__ ......... 2.59OAorlS 
1918 TOYOTA ('{'IiI()UA. c"cm. 
good condition. ".,.~ batt.,.,. _ 
muiflM. S 11OO. 457-6361. 
• ... •. _ . _ 2S89AoIJJ 
1979 SUIARU. 5 l".ed, 3S mpg, new 
botlety. (IOOd mecI!onkol condition. 
SISOIO. CoII 4S1- 7N5 
. • . • ••• 15I4Ao116 
1915 'vlO( CfNTtMY bce'''''1 
rnft'honkol O1'".J body condlrJon. 57.ooo .... f'" 11.50010. S49 .... 951. 
., •. • . '.wJAaI40 
IS fT TRUE rou con twr Je.pt for S44 
Ifwoupfl'heUS~f? c;., 
the foct. lodoyl Coli ' · JI1-14'· 1 14' . 
•• 1 "'" 
. 21.5IAoIJ2 
19to Pi YMOUTH AJItOW ' ruri: . 4 
~ 4 tt"kl. "..., rodic" . new bal· 
lery. a ir tool bo • • Iplll r.ar window. 
l,IOl •• 0". So4'· 1166 of,., 6 pm. 
• 1401Aa14' 
1911 DA TSUH 180Z. o .c. ov'o • •• c.. 
wndmon. o."'S4100 ColIS49· 1122. 
""AoIJ6 
1966 MUSTANG 119V8 Aufamollt. 
_ '"Ieriol'. __ po.n!. t ampl. ,.ly 
rnlored Prk ed 10 I." Al,a 1966 
Mtts'orog 0 c:yd oulamallc: new 
corpel. p".Klly r.,IorM . good bod.,.. 
QOOd mc;..!(K ortd tronlmln ion Prlted 
te .. " 6" · '19·3810 
"3JAo 135 
"'0 FOlIO MA VFflIQ( new brok.l. 
QOOd tlr., . runl pood Alli lng s sao 
S19·' 499 
1110Ao/38 
1913 VON txn ht.II.nl mechanlca' 
candman Nit. bod.,. insod. and oul 
SI1OO080 '-893·4088 
1198Ao1 41 
'66 CHEVEllf MAlI8U '83 7bbl All 
(Klg. Am·Fm con. • ... ~ MUlf 
' OCT/lk. S 11SO 080 549·01to 
. 1311Ao133 
'11 MEItCUIt ' MQNAItCH S, 900 
m,/el. ' ull power. o-t. Am.fm. cb, 
COSI." . Ilereo, no rUI I e ... c.ll.nl 
condition. 519-4S11 S I950080 
1051 Aol34 
I9n PINJO 3·OR High m.I., run. 
_II, pood bra"" $l15 neg 451 
I 
8168 w·ent/, ortd oft., • pm 
1014Ao I31 
I Pa~ aM Se .. I_ I 
USfD rillES . LOW ~Ic .. OtlO an ~ 
a nd r.ecps Gator T •• Gt'O.19.'3O, 
1501 W. Malri 
. l1JOAbl39 
191' HONDA .$.A8U with lo t) 01 
o«eu MUll , . /1 1087·'"96 (K 01 
SSIo 
1OSJAtl34 
1911 OSO "'AMAHA·M,ON/GHT • 
•• t.II.nl t on ."on Shall driy't. low 
mfleope S 11SO Call 991. 1 536 
1394A(134 
191J NOlflON COMMANOO • 750 
Mus, ,.11 SJOOor be<ol off.r CoIl94, . 
576J ofler 5 pm 
1055Atl34 
." KAWASAKI 150 no Soughl new 
~nl;~' l~~;,.!.~~~~;..t.'m.' Inc 
1057Atl34 
1977 YAMAHA OT 400 h condllion. 
'0'01/.,. ~.bu" 1 Greol lot off rood. 
IfrHI legal 451·40 74. 80 
1333Ar.13S 
. .., KAWASAKI CSfI 6SO hc.lI.nl 
cond MUI"H Lo',al.6Iro,S I 4~ 
S19·3" I, kHP ' ..... 'ng 
7068Ac135 
1910 HONOA C8 lSO CUllom 
8Uf"gund.,. calor 3.6.". ml Slloo 
hAII.nl Itandt" . ... n s,c9·011 . 
' . 6IAtlJ6 
1980 J.4C:IOAMA TIC 400cC 4000 
mil... . . t. lI.nl cottd,lIon, s.alS 
:':0/1081-2"0 
146 1Ac:JJ] 
198' SUZUKI ISO. lher". 6000 m llel. V.".r 'olr lng. IUQgoQ. rack , 
bot"r." . gorCJpe "'.pl. olmasl flk. 
new $1100 549·0180 
... 'S4'AtlJ3 
'14 HONDA )(1 · 10 Greal cottdlrlan 
JOSO,." Greal economy 453·3457 
SI7S Whaloborvoln l Adlf014-U 
'539Atl35 
'71 7~ SUZUKI. lha,p. deon. 
1619 
'SS,A"3S 
rOfl SAIL ' HOBIE 16 Sollbool, '"cal 
I .... ~ t o lorful 10H" musl ,.11 S19. 
3',90lIHSpm 
'310A1 :;J 
~tranla I 
TV&Stereo 
Repair 
-Free E.timates 
" TV Renlal·S25/ mo. 
-Buy new or u.ed TVs 
on tim. payments 
A. l TV 
71S S, IllInoi. 
....... .. 1 ___ ...... 
10-
ELECTRONIC 
SERVICF. CENTER 
Now Servicing -
Satellite Syslems: 
TV 
VCR (VHS. Bet.) 
Fully Factory Authorized 
Audio 
Compu,en 
• F_I$rrYic~Rata 
IZ4S.UUnoilo 
. 57.1598 
ST AtlTUS AND Al TERNA rOIlS N_ 
and r.bulll Dom • • ,it . 'or.,gn ortd 
ogtiI;'Ulturol K ortd ". Itebtilklerl . 
~;.:n, ," All wor'" gllOronlHd 
/6 /4Ab I40 
1 FllturONES GlI· 15 I,r .. "nly 
used I mo Appro. mil.s 1SO SSO 
080457.414, 
d.:~~ni7so~:~ 4,,;;,~~o r". Complete Electronic 
1914 Y""""HA 350 Good ~~r,:~~ Service 
unci r.'lob .. Ironlpatlal/Of. $l15 Computers · lV . Pro 
.549·801 4 15!o2Ac:J33 Audio · Home Stereo 
1914 ~WASAKlloo HD · 1300 ealy Guaranteed R epairs 
1551Abl" 
Complete 
RadiatOl-, Auto, ;';~Ia'~;~~~'o A,k 'O<'Kor'. 614- Installation A vailable 
& Truck Repair 
Fru Cooling System D\agnos.e 
" .. A'6 Co~ Diognoso 
Free Rides 10 School & WOf'k 
YAMAHA 115 OIIH _ II:!~~tI~~ SOUNDCORE ;!;., Rtlf'K good S11S 080 S19· 715 S. University . 
' S61Atl J . L::==4:;5;:7::.::56::4::1===: 
NEW LOCA nON 
1914 HONDA 360CB mOIO<'cyd. You I ... 
mu,I 'H 10 appreeio '. f leelflt 
"or' new Iror,I " ". new tho,n anI.,. 
10 4.000 milM b tell.nl , l'Iop. 
S"SO Co IIS49·1 191 Huff'. Radiator 
& Auto Center 
550 N. University Ave 
Across from Central lU 
Public ServIce Co 
Carbondale 
Phone 549·5422 
VISA & Mastercard 
'494Ac:J3S 
CB 17S EXCf U[NT cond",.",. In 
, torage 5 .,.tIOt') $l15 549·6039 
'S7.AcI34 
." HONOA V. 5 ..... agno I 6n' m, 
tu,'om po,"" d . , te l COf'Id U,SOO 
("au ) ." 5"'S oller S or ~ ends 
1S65Ac:J"O 
1913 HONOA 4 tyllrtder. fo l, lng. 
" 6cell.nl cand, ' IOf'! 9100 m ll., 
Sloo U . -3SI9aherSpm 
I 
' 5'''Ael33 
14 YAMAHA (XsaoA ~lced to nil r'--------" SJ1S080 S19·So'!or549309' 
_ Motorcycl.. '171Ac:l 4 i 
!=---------' I H_ I 
'" Y""""HA )(S 11 00f .... ".dscre.n I I K,ng.q~n U!OI bock,..." ortd 1 
~lm"Is S 1100 080 S49-6180 AlTO ,.ASS EXCEUfNf 'hr .. 
198 1 SUZU". ' GSSSOl '~~~f~!~ ~;~'" ~.=;\,:;:.c:,~~,,:,~ 
tond,' Jon ..".,. m.l.age Call John ~ more SoU.sao W ill I,nat'lC". 
mlet' S pm . Sl.8019 dawn poy",.nl 193· 1900 0' 
i030Ac:l 33 I -"do.,.s SJo 151S 
. r--------.... 1164Adl31 
INSURANCE I ~:o,,:::sH:-: good 
low Motorcycl. Rat.. tor>d'hon. $3100 • S4UIO. linane'"g 
A I.o ~"':~=';ar,:7~49 .66 I ' do)" or 
Au1o,Home,MobU. Home 14d6 C~AMPK>N 1911 ::I~::~:;'~ 
AYALA INaU.ANa 
.,7-41U 
MOTORCYCLE 
~
ATV 
INSURANCE 
Low Rate:; 
Southern 
lllinois Honda 
Call Susan 
549·7397 
·nr.· .... : Low~ 
.. _""-..... 
.. --,-eI Ioprtl, 
.............. 
--
_"I_~ 
wlt:h ..... 1-............. ~ 
-_ .. -.. 
~ mIle South of Arena 
Mf.4Nl 
new. t . o . u" d.rpln n.d ..... ,,-
'",u/oled. wolhel'-dryfl" hookup. 
Iorg.I:>I w.~IYCK)' 549./440 ...... 
103"'.133 
fOIl SAL! 1983 mobIl. home e. 
condlflon 14,,10. cenlrol a if' . Itlrn 
Incll.lded Call 519-31"011~ S 
1JJ8AelJ1 
I9n HILlC_lST 11 ... 65 USOO OBO 
Pos,lble COr'Ifroc:l for " ,, ..... ,Ih Slooo 
d., ~4 "'.4191 
1OO6A.J35 
1'.05 MotILE HOME S ",tn from 
compus ~p.nned , beckooms 
0r'I Jorge r. " Ied Io! remodeled. 
mlAI • ." S·4SOOfir", 68"-61SS 
'359A.'31 
" ... SO' I E(M()()M. SSOO dowtI. SIOO 
per motIth ':or 30 menthl " rlt. 
=7A'::':,"~~;!:;;~; I 
Up ou', _~. 11 ... 1" .n-. ,,::,f;' 
concr.,.t.os • . 13OOO S2t;- IJ1O 
.• . 2.saoA.'~1 
"fNf TO ",WN $180 monlh". fot 10 
monrhl, I' wide. , bedroom Coli 
"Ich·. recorder 519·112' 
.• ' SlJA.'JS 
THE sPlon WEB Sur a nd •• 11 Uled 
fttmllttr. ond on'~ __ 54'. '''' 
.• • ".5Afl31 
UL FfllG' cu 'I $:00 Phoenhl. K)'Odl 
- podd". 1/oo:'ollOr'l '''' 11'1. SJOO 
oeo WlI'Ighll.I _bench. 51'i'·37S8. 
• • 1OnA1I3 • 
A""lIAN CES . STOVES , ANO 
r . f" gerol"" Good condirion, 
r. "JIOtIObIy priced. Call 519·3114 
befor.6pm 
•• •. ' 5HA1I31 
KING SIZE SlMI __ ... ,.,. wolerbed. 
$110 Aft t'OnClitloner. S40 Lo,," 1 ... 
"(WI. SI15 " I" I./ewI,IonSse '519 • 
2S6' 
. . • .• 2S91AIIJ6 
TWO WHEEl HOftSE lawn tractors 
" H" and I6~P wflh "'~ deckl Solh 
IIf'der SOO ,-,,",. SISOO eoth (K 
snX' ' or bolh Mo"Y .pore port •• 
89J·19OO 
• .. •. '4(I6A1I36 
715 S. University 
529·4757 
We Buy 
Good 
Used 
Equipment 
Pet. OM SUPP«:=] 
AFlfOIONArE TIGEfI -$TflIPfO . 
frH killen '0 good home ( .".r 
lro,ned S4' "" 
' S49Ah 135 
SIlEliIAH HUSKY PUPPIES lor 10/ • . 
Combr.o 81ae'" and wh,'. ,,' ... .,. 
cr.cI wh, l. Bltte ey • • I _k, old 
915·1103 
1OI'Ah1 34 
Sportl ... _ 
16' WOODEN .$.AIISOAr. n.ed~ 
_k. S1S 010 DorI. 519-1187 
1709Akl31 
furniture J L--__ 
BED ORESSE_ ... V·S , a la de.",_ , 
gr .. n a ... enluUed t holr, . plcAD Call 
or totIIe by before 4 pm Soland 
Sun t o ll all.,. 5 pm 451·8001 
' 1I3Aml" 
_1 .. 1 
WE" V[ GOT DEAN ortd S, Blue. 
gu"~ ond CosI., .sp.r.ro and 
g:::~-~ . oC:lp~ ~;::~ I 
ovo"oble f nt'or. Mus lt fI"40 on I lhe hili in Anna. JOI"I.,boro ,",_, 10 
Food World 61'-'lJ·4011 
169OA", ' 45 
SOUND CORE MUS/c .. Korg M.dl 
'.""nor, A",,'I loth Sole on KorS; 
,.011 S.,.n,hesllets too ortd 6 1', 
~'rc:'.::l .,o,!,:~~ng :::~!. 
Chee'" lhe r." . out prlc •• oro lhe 
besl' 451_564 1 1IS S UrI '....,.. I,.,.. on 
'hell/ond, 
• ... ,411AnI4, 
CUlT AI. SASS LESSONS. All styles. 
nol. for "VI. S49·6140. flk"h. 
• ,.558A" 13' 
i.]·' ·U:I 
FOJ RENT (lOSf 10 compus coli 
.... ",ngl ottd -",.,..~ ~4,.6Ill 
• /9048aIJ7 
MODUN TWO 'EDROOM !,I " ' 
flJMhhed $340. IUI",.hed 137l 
~tr:r "::k":~ CC'w:.;;. ::, 
te pub,"c I,brary Awo,1 May on". 
Pets allowed S" ' 801 or 519· /14 , 
111980/31 
3 1£01001.'. APAflTMfNT 401 
Monroe, 4 black, SIU-octos.s Irom 
new library l ;lC)O.mo .ummel' SHO· 
mo loll 5" 1.539 
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H[AT COST IS a 1/01 $15 ·mo One bed,_ op' cleon artd lurn i~hed. 
ren' 01 SI]S per mt)t1,h Inc ludes 
WOlet'. 'ro," p ·ckup o rtd /own 
mol" t._. Olh.... leal.." . . In 
d ude clo,. 10 mall ,ftflfOlionol 
' cnlfl,,-,. cable rv o"CI, /obl • . rIO gos 
d~po.1f Otl let·goad ) ' udy 0'-
maspher • . OM p lenty 01 porking 
,pot. Call 549-66 1' or i49300, 
ofl.r S pm for on app' 10 ,_ 
11358a1J. 
fURNIS~fO OR UNfURNISHED 1 
~m Spoe,oulopl 0 1/ .IKlrk. aIr , 
quie' orlfO. ayo,lobl. now . 51-SUO 
U31eolJ7 
THREE 8EOItOC)M5 FURNISffEl' or 
;:t'I;;~,=".~~;;;mc:l 
Clrd. Aparl,.,ents A ... ollobl. in 
Mo.,. 519· 18"1 or S19 " . , 
"'880/31 
SOUr!., POPLAR STREET oportm.nll 
GerOSI " 'H' tram comptll fur ' 
nllhed one·bedroom. , bedroom. 4 
bedrOOr<'l a nd ."oci.nc:y oponmenl, 
;~,:~~. n':h,I 'i9~:.~I::l". ~i:;':~~ 
and grOIJ mowi"fJ V.,..,. tompe"' i .... 
rol., Calf 451·135' or S19·5nl 'a 
::.. who, Is owo,lobl. Can I '"n '.ose 
1969801.' 
I UXUIt Y 1 8EOlt00MS Unlurn Of" 
fum .5ublt!l lor ,ummer or r.nl for 
AttgIIII hlremet,. nlt.1 S19·''' ' 
130'180 148 
SUMMEi SU8LET. rwr. b.droom 
~f~' :;~j!,~~t loco'ion \ • .,..,. do,. 10 
' ,"580130 
SUitEr MY 1 bdr-m op' fot IlImm.r 
f ur" Some ullf ,nc' , mi I,om 
COmpttl aH S 5 I Mok. m. on off.r 
CoIIS49, '015 
2Sl180131 
rwe OR THItEE bedroom. 'ttrn;lhed 
apartm.nl. some ul,lIt1., paid lIfO,. and deposll. no pell Call 
olt.r 4 pm 644," 713 
236780136 
ONE 8EDlt00M FU_NISHED 
oporl,.,.n' Ulllme, pa,d leo,. and 
depolil No pels Call all., 4 pm. 
08. ·4113 
136680/31 
Vflty NICE TWO bedroom opl . 
super locolion. large: ,ord. s..,mmer 
d"tount w"" loll leose . 51·718' 
101880 136 
4 8£OItOOM_ 1 boll", o·t , • • . 
c.pfionoll.,. nice A .. cltlobl. Attg I 
()rI.e year llfOse. S680.mo 404 W 
Mill. call 5"9·138 1 
APARTMENTS 
SIU approved for 
sophomores olnd up 
NOW RE NTING FOR 
SUMMER & FAll85-a6 
Fe aturmtt Eff,eennes 2 & 3bd 
Spin level c1pH 
W lJh SWlm,,"u ng pool 
A Ir Condlt ,onlng 
W a ll 10 wall carpet 
Fu ll.,.f urnl she<l 
Cable 1 sen.·ICi' 
Ma. nlf"nencf> ~er\ IC(' 
( harcOcl I gnlls 
AN D YET 
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
For In!o rmatlon ~top b\' 
The Quads 
1207S. Wall 
4574123 
SHOW APARTMENTS 
Mon., Vv·ed .. Fri 
1·5pp, 
5,,1. , 1()'2 pm 
'wo 8fOROOM. l AIrGE mod.,-n . 
c·Ol/ru ..... '.'Iong P .. II allowed AIf' 
torpe' Avo,lob le Immed'o ,. I.,. SJ,5 
unlurnldted SJ50 fu,noshed 5 
m ,"U'.' Irom compu' Cho lOtlCftlO 
Apor!m.nll 519 1101 or 519 114 1 
111180 IJ l 
N ICEI fO~ SUMMER 'bdrm ap' 
Io' g . bd, m\ good Iotollo" . com' 
peUl ' ..... , ummet' ro'.. Sol ' "34 
" - t" " Y'"Il 
1314101" 
C'LlAtE SOra N M,th_ l, S, I bdr • 
S I O~ ,umm., 1700 101/ M'bora 1 
bdt house S13S , ummer S,6.5 loll 
54' ,,", 
194680 140 
1 , . 011 3 bdrm OP') 409 W Pecan 
furn S15 per perlon l umm.r 
,.m.".r. SI30 per pel'Sa n fa ll ond 
Ipr lng S79·3511 
2J3080l " S 
NICE. NiW[I( I bdrm 509 S Wall 
ortd Jl3 E Fr.emon sm summ.r 
I .m."et' f .." n ea,peIM . a e 519· 
3SU 
1335801 45 
NICE BRANO NEW' bdrm S lo S 
Poplor S990 I lOmmer I.,m f tlr" 
t orpel. a -c S19·3SII 0' 519· /110 
1331101 45 
, lA RGE 8DRMS unl . n.w. a ll 
torpe' . a lt . par"' ln" tlos. '0 
tompvs $lJO mo Awoll Jun .. I Call 
451.4615 
'68.80131 
FUItNISHED ffflCIENCY APAItT· 
MENr Spot/ous lull .,. carp.-'ed. a ir 
.....alet' ortd Irosh p ,tk • ..,p oncluded 
SI15ma 457-0193 
. 196411.115" 
LAItGE I BOR I" 4 opl bulld'ng 
Shad,. yard. farge wood deck on 00" 
s' "....;ecl lor grod ,'Wen'. $160 
NOJWII 5. 9·3913 • 
'53480141 
WEn Mil L STUB Aporln.",1 and 
dupl ...... , OtrOIl s Ir •• ' Irom 
eomp UI Townh o u, e "yl. , 
bedrOOlllI and bolh upslolr, II"''"g. 
d lnlrlO. lepero'. kitt h.n artd ul/l".,. 
rOOlll dOWf'l tOO","g IIOY. a nd 
r.'r l"ero IGr lurn'shed NOlurol ga s 
healing. 1 ' lon o ,r tortd/llO"lng 
Owners pro,,,d. ftOQhl IIghli. refu,. 
d" po,ol ortd gross mow,ng V ...... 
compelilWe rol ••. ca ll 4S7. 13S1 or 
519_5171 '0 1M who' II awol/able 
CO" logn 'eoseno w 
1910801-'8 
Lewis Park 
Apa rtments 
. 1 Bedroom 
Garde n Apts. 
• Spac ious 2 & 4 
Bed room 
Townhouse 
Centra l Air 
Carpeted 
Tennis Courts 
Pcol 
Weight Room 
Wldescreen T.v. 
Now leasing 
to New 
Residents 
800 E, Grand Ave. 
457-0446 
MALmu VILLAGE 
NOW RENTING 
FOR SUMMER AND FALL 
Five Locations 
Rent Starts at $165 
1. Hwy. 51 S, Mobile Homes 
12 II< 14 wides, locked mailboxes next 
door to laundromat , 9 or 12 month lease. 
Special summer rates. Satellite dish with 
MTV and FM channel and HBO available . 
2, 1000 E, Park Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides close to cC.mpus, across 
street from laundromat. 12 month lease , 
c.~blevision ava~able . 
3, 710 W . M ill Apartments 
Two bec.F.x>m, across street from campus. 
Medeco lock system for extra security, 12 
month lease, cablevision available. 
4, Hwy. 51 S, Townhouses 
New Large two bedroom townhouse 
apartments. Just completed . 
5. Townhou.ses, Located Behind Murdale 
Shopping Center. 
CALL 
529·4301 
NOW 
FURNISHfD APARTMfN TS . O NE 
bloc" Irom C'Omplll 01 " 0 W 
FrHmon 3 twdroom. S.9O pe-r 
MOtIlh 1 ~room SJ90 per monlh 
[fl ,t,.n~ S '80~' monlh Rlfdut.d 
p!" ltIH lor ",mm.r I.,.m or.d 11 
monlh leos. '" "0. 3· ~ gl,h n ... ded 
' 0 shore forge lu,n l, n..d hotne , 
blotk Irom ((Imp.,,1 01 61.'9 S Poplo, 
CoI1 6a 1·. ~ 77 
1 9"3801~0 
MURP~ ' ' !~RO FURNISHfD O R 
unlurnlshed N'r~ land 1 b..drOOtl'l 
~;,r:;: .::'~::~:'~~~ and S I as rna 
Xl9OBol . ' 
tlVE ( '-'SI('I' 1 blx" Irom ((Impu' 
S ... "...m/t, a nd Fa l. U Low rol.s. Iree 
br .. ('I~. , 5111,., I lud iol o"d on" 
b9d'omJ F .. rnl ,h..d and ulllil,. , 
,ncllld.d ,am. o .. o llobl. 'm . 
m..dlolely Call K.nl or Colhy 5"9· 
"~" . 11 -' 
109380' '' ' 
NfWER I Be RM m 5 Wall and 31 J 
t Free,.,., n Furn SJ90 Summ., 
I.,m H30·mo loll ~19 · 3S111 ~19 · 
"'" '31IBol" 
.-.PTS. HOUSES . TRA ILUS Clole 10 
StU 1. ~ . 3 . bdrm Fllrn 3 and 9 mo 
leal.' ~19·3~81. ~19 · 181O 
1310801 " 
NEW ",PfS ~16 S Poplar 1br 1.1.3 
peopl. Fllrn 0' un/urn 3 ond 9 mo 
leeue, ~1'-358/ ~19· / &20 
130980141 
1 BEOROOM ApMlJMENfS Fllr · 
' '' Ihed. r.'" I"dude' ulll/ li.1 4O<t 
W Mill A,;u ilobl. June l and Aug 
IS S SOO· S51~ mo !o" 9·1381 
138&Bol . , 
PR/V.-.Tf 1 8EDROOM Opl 0"011 5· 15· 
8S Unfllrn S11~ ·mo Calf .... n",\1' . 
S49·001 1 mou ~'9 ·~160 
201ISo13' 
- On Ihe Strip ... ren! o ur t\IJO 
bedroom furnished apts . III 
703 S. IIllno is A..,e . All utilities 
included . S4OO.00 monthly . 
SlartsJun€ 1. 
- Country Comfort. CIty conven · 
ience In this brand new one 
bedroom apt. near Cedar lake 
$235.00 momhIy. 5mn> Juno l. 
. f=, SIwp and """""_00 
two bdr . lip! "I Tnlils West 
Compl2x . $3qI).OO monthly . 
Good parking, iree waler . 
trash , grelll neighborhood . 
· Come see Paooo\1,'l'"le ApI5 
S360.oo monthly for beautiful 
unfuT!"' . .:d·,o!d 2 bedroom apls. 
Behind Carbondale Clinic. AIl 
the extras. 
Call 
Jclfor 
Aura 
457·332 1 
_... 
~~I 
DISCOUNT HOUSING·O"" bdrm I SI>I\OOOS COUNTRY APTS (6 m l 
~,:;,o~ ~r: ~:;m:~I . :~~ !~)tbJ~::.:y~: bdr s (:!S~,'or l,~b:: 
solu·. lyno peh . 1mll.sWoICdol. lo·"""noul. Aug . S11S Leal., a Ir , 
Ramada Inn on old RI 13 W Coli utll . ,vm,., ... d l, c ~19.rJ1' Nlc. ' 
684 ."'~ 155"1013& 
1 ~9'80 1 S' ClEAN QUIET. UNUSUALl Y large 
GEORGETOWN '" P'-'RTMEN'I"S . .HIc,.nt l., 1 1. ond J bdrm opls 
Rt:-! 'lNG IoU ond IVmm., lor 1. 3, • dOl. 10 compul From H2O 6&1· 
~I. V., y nlt . ' Ol'p'oyop.n. 10· 1938 
5 lOdo;ly 519,11&1. 68' ·3~5~ 
1898Bol31 
NE"R C~pUS , bdrm fu'n opl 
leo,. liar" June I Ablolute/y no 
~" Coll 6j; ..... l l. S 
1!l9180IS" 
l UXURY FURN ISHF!.- EFFECIENCY J 
blork, from rompu l .groduol. 
"ud.nl only. obsolul . ly no peli or 
wot.rbed •. leol e "0'" J un. I Call 
68(' '' ''5 
I~IIJ80IS' 
I AND' bedroom fur nl.hed A-C, 
go. heol Summ.r or fa ll . S I75 and 
up 5" 9· /3 15 or / - 89J ·~J76 
11308013" 
C~.iHERVIUE I . 1. J . br opll 
Chlldr.n ond pell _/tome Neor I· 
S7 and rect'eQllonol oreos S19·3170 
16048013' 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS FOIl ren l 
!lncoln \";,Ioge Apls . R 5' Soulh 
Greol lor graduale. qule'. ,erlous 
,'ude,,'s Renl S 185 Pho". 549· 
.... 
n"4ao136 
STARTING SUMMER '-'ND Fa ll cia • • 
10 tompu. I. 1. 3. and .. bd,.,.,s 
FurnIshed. '10 peh ~'9-""oa 
114380 136 
MOOfRN. FOUR BEDROOM. un· 
'urn l . h~. 1 bolhl, lir.ploc., . wolle 
10 rompu' Owneor pays hot·C'Old 
woler. ,.wer and Irosh A,;ulf May. 
SSSO pe' "'.onlh ~19 · IBOI or 519· 
1''' ' 1126Bo131 
_1I.nl",,,-
forSummer& .. " 
Fum. 'Unfum. ~ bdrm • . 
Furn. efflclenci .. 
IMiulfl,.: 
Corpet, Air 
Loundry Focilltl .. 
Woter , Tro.h, S.wiH 
Save from 
$90 to SliG 
If contnod I. 
.......... yJunel. 
For Informotion & Appt . 54'-"1' ImperI.1 Apt.. 
.... S.W.II 
1318801 '9 
CONVENIENT LOCATION. r wo 
bedr.-.om . unfurnished opl. lnodfl'd 
lo .... n, SJ15-mo 5'9 · .'tJ~ 
2"8680 '36 
V[RY N ICE ONE bedroom Opl Furn 
Vood locollon "\'Oil Moy ~" 9 · 2701 
1081 Bol ' 0 
NOW RENTING • SUMMER and /0" 
New 1 bedroom, pallo. t"lrport . 
laundry 1320 687 .... 561 
2S01 801 ~" 
LEWIS p"aK SUMMER wbleas . . .. 
bedroom . unl..,rn. May , .nl paId . 
S4II0mo (S/1Oeoch) Neg 519·36"9 
27828:1138 
AV,-,'LABLE IMMEDIATElY. LARGE 
ell oil 1.111/11'.5 Ind lurn No dogs 
'57·]9"8 
.... 0980 13~ 
EFF . AND , bedroom, o.-ollobl. 
May IS. a ll ullllll.s 1f'C1. furn . o ·c. no 
dogs ' $7·"411 
4'7&0801~1 
NOW RENTING FOR summ. r and 
fall N It. NJu ••• and opol'lm.nl. 
Coli S" 9·6811 . ask lor Lor i 
1959Bb/~' 
DISCOUNT /-lOUSING AVAILA8LE 
no .... or summer .. bdrm fUff: hous. , 
3 bdrm furn hcus ... .. bd,m lurn 
hous. .-.bsolul. 'y no pell 1 ml W 
of ('dole Romodo Inn on old al 13 
W Coll68" -" ' ''S 
IS9 18bl~" 
MURPHYS8ORO 2 SEDROOM hous • . 
nice n. 'gn/)orl'lood. re'rlg.,.olor. 
and 110 .... S100 per ononlh. l.clI • . 
deposit No pels 687·" 289 
'''''lbI31 
3 8DR . 1 bolh. o ·c. gas "","01. 
beollflflll de-ck. carport. wosn and 
dry. Moy 15. Sd5 per ",0 . ~"~- 13 15 
or 1·893,2376 
15<: !bl3tJ 
1 FOUR SDRM,. nou"'s on 
WoshlnglO" neor Col/eg. Recenl 
r.mad.l.d oppl/onre, "',;ullobl. 
lumm.r and fa ll SS" O month, 451· 
40300/l.r ~ 
. 2779Sbr5" 
FuaNISHED 2 8EDROOM <>orog. w · 
C'Oncr.'. dr l ... wer. gos ' lirnoc. 
SJSO monlh No pets 303 W Willow 
5"9-8~0~ or ~"9 · 7180. oll.r S pm 
2~018b131 
• SOl . ... ·C. go, heal. corpel. 
wes"","r ond dryer ""'011 May IS 
SoI6O p.,.mo . S"9· 131~onylim. 
. 2S0!8bl36 
rwo HOUSE'S NEA R comOUJ . 
e ... o llobl. J .. ne I Ca ll Clyde 
Swunson 519·S19' 
2S II lbl 36 
Renting For May 
FEMALE ROOMMA TES HEED£D 10 I 
.hore In,. .. ery n It • . cleon, sparlous 
hous. 81g bedrooml, remod.led 
bolhl Summ.r dlscounl • • I.poral. 
C'OOIrodl. " S7·U19. Slo~or PJ . 
2SHBbl33 
~~ ~ ~~S4E ,,:;r.~r:~~ 
... relle'" 10000lion Wolle 10 ((Impus. 
601 W Elm S"I S p.r monlh W,fghl 
PropedyMonoQtlme", S29- I&Ol 
136~8bI39 
COUNrRY HOMf 3 mllel ',-m 
romp..,1 S I 50 ~, monl" Pr.l.r 
quie t morr ied couple 1'.1, o llow..d 
Call (JI1) 795 · 4 1 ~10"er5 30 
' '' 718bI3S 
HOUSE """'LE NEW 2 and aMi-hail 
br . de-ck, wood •. 5 mIlO C'Om-
pul .';'300 unlurn /lh.d SJ1~ Ivrn 
684 .~';~ 
1411'BbIJ" 
1 8EDROOM HOUSE. lorpe yard. 
dKk . wol""·dry.r No pels SJ1S· 
mo .-. ... ollobl. Mor I. S"9·3676 
2379Sb l32 
AFFOflDASLE SUMMER SUBLET for 2 
10 ~ peopl. Coli 453·3H& . or 03· 
"" .. 148"Bb 139 
.. SEDROOM HOUSE 3 peopl. nHd I 
mar. . o ... o llobl. Imm.dlol. :~ , 
SII1 SO per·monlh. A" ullllli.1 
Included. " $7" 33' or 99~ , 9"&1 
. 20198blSO 
.. acOR()()M HOUSf. will Irod. 
summ.r ,.nl lor fl .. . up ~"9 · '31S . or 
"S7·69S6 
2O&6lblSO 
LARGE .. BEDIOOM hous., 311 E 
W.,lnul. S«O Available May IS 549. 
1 3 ' So" ST·69~. 
1,f.()llb150 
LIVE ... T " THE Poloc." Ihl' summ.r. 
o ·c. colo' I .. . fr .. wolhe'·d~r . 
m..,ch more 5"9.0369 
1~85Sbl '" 
Now Leasing 
Summer &. Fall 
504 S. Hays 
Fum. 2·Bedroom ApI. 
Air Conditioned 
Free-SatellitO? TV Free 
Ask for Delails 
Lambert Realt y 
549·3375 
Now Avallaltle 
Nice 2 bdrm . house on S. 51 . 
Approx . 1'" miles S. of Arena 
;" England rletghts Subdivision . 
Also now Ieoalng92-bdm. 
_ . .... Iv<"- Info., Coli 
54'·3375 
LoftlNrt ... llIt.t. 
AM: for Jim Lo"""" 
~~ : Country Club Circle 
1181 E. Walnut I 1,2&3801,0=. Furnished or Unfurnished Recently Remodeled 
S"" imming Pool 
Sugar Tree Apts. 
1195 E. Walnut 
Eff., 1 &. 2 Bedrooms 
New Laundromat 
5 minutes from Campus 
Walk to University Mall 
5 minutes from Crab Orchard Lake 
QUiet , Adult Living 
Pets Allowed· 
Price Rall2es: $150 to $460 per month 
9l1ofo I;y ou-t. €J~. Hours: Mon·Pri 9 am·5 pm 
W right Property Management 
1195 E. Walnut (Behind University Mall in Sugartree Apts ,) 
~ 529·1801 ~L~~=~==================~ Carbondale' s Rental Headguarters 
Many different apartments to choose from: 
Chataugua ADts. lyy Hall 409 W, Main Manor Hruw:, 
2_Bdrms Elf. & 1 Bdrms. 1,2, 3&4 Bdrms. 418W. Monroe 
oFurn. or Unfum. oFurnlshed oUnique, Remodeled olalge, Older 
olalge , Modern .!A!J...l.!..!~ oWalk to Campus 1 Bdrms. 
oS minutes fron, PAID oCe:1tra11y Located - Furn . or Unfum. 
campus oAaossfrom oPets allowed 0Walk to Campus 
o lAundry Room Campus 
o Pets allowed 
Available in May 
Price Ranges: $250 to $550 
Wright Property Management 
1195 E. Walnut (Sugartree Apts. behind University Mall) 
~ ~y out ofI'ice. flours: Mon·Fri 9 am·5 pm 
529·1801 
LAaGf SEVEN I f DlOOM for 6 -& 
peopl. V.ry dose 10 C'Ompv. ond 
downtOWl"l . "vol/obl .. In "'UVlls l 
~"9 ·317" 
.. • _ .. 10101bl3S 
COUNlaY LIVING 2 m l E 1 bdrm 
url'ur" Summ.r S200·mo Fa ll SlSO. 
mo. 5]9·3581 or ~19- 181O 
2400Bb"~ 
• BLOCKS TO C'Ompul. 10/1 lea,. lor 
_II k.pl . 'u,nllned 2.3 . ... 6 and 1 
bedroom hou,., . 12 monlh leos. no 
pel, . 68 ' ·S917 
13SOBbl"6 
1101 N CARICO. 3 bedroom. I 
!~o;;: . s~~· loft1/o.. ~~~rl:~,7~ 
bedroom . oval/obI. Aug" " hI 
Slorag. 1hed. ~d.n spal 1300 mo 
Call f.,. 1IaOofl.,.5pm 
.. _ 1110llb l31 
N ICE 3 BEDROOM. NW, summer 
only. ,-.d~ r e nf. &11·" '89. oll.r 7 
..m 
. •. 1~16Bb133 
2 BEDROOM SUMMER or lo ll. Clole 
In, porch.l . go. heol. loll of 
Iforog. S17~ ond up 5"9-131 5 00'-
0 1·69.s6 
. .. 13~1lb t 4 1 
REAll '( N ICE 3 brd. NW. _ II· 
Inlillomd. rellnls ned hordwood 
/loon. cell/ng fan . dodI: . lhody yard. 
ovol/obl. Aug II'l pels S"'S. ~"9 · 
,.13 
" 2"7otbl .. ' 
STAa"NG FAU 0« lummer. Close 
10 tOmpll1 1.2.3, and • bdrms . 
Fuml.hed Nope'" S" 9.44OI. 
. •• . •.• 2464Bb ' . 8 
LUXURY D ICK. THREE bedroom 
lurnlshed noul. , c.nlrol aIr. C'Or· 
porI, ovolloble Jlln. lsI. otno/vt.ly 
no pels 1 mll.s W811 01 Corbondol. 
Romado Inn on old a oul. 13 We .' 
Col/68', '/4S 
23438bIS' 
Now Renting 
for 
Summer & Fall 
NICE 
HOUSES & 
APARTMENTS. 
Close to 
Campus 
5e9-108e 
or 549-3375 
In even,lng call 
529-5731 
.z::~a::~  
and one roommate . Quirt and 
..... eD·maintained_ Central air . 
.....asher. dryer, on Sycamore, 
.3 bedroom bargain on N. 
Carico. Recently remodeled. 
compLetelyfumished , large 
yard and good parking. 
• Security and space In this fum-
_ 2 tr. home '" N. 00kI0nd. 
• Off the beaten p1IIth ... 2 bed· 
room home is OK for a couple 
rd_pelS. S225 .'Xl~ 
near Carb Orchard Lake . 
. Super Summer Sublet .. 
furnished 5 bedroom home at 
420 Sycamore with plenty of 
poridng . Only sao "'" penon. 
($300) month~ mInimum . 
AVAILABLI! I JUNE 
No pell pleue. 
Call ~ ... 
Jdfor ~ ~ ~ I 
Aura .. ~ 
457·3321 
.-.-
1 , .-"'-""I'~I,I V.ml. 
..... ,roon'OttIonWo/I . ..... I . ..... t • • 
1ndw.d. U5O-t._ . . .... 7S_loll 
2,",.rd!'--,'bdrm .. 2 ...... rh. 
·,;:gtpor1. _ ..... -<try..t , pc>Sllbly ..... 
.......... r . ubt." ... S175 .............. , 
.... 15..1 .. 11 . 
.1I • . S1 ' -..dI~.~ Doth. n."PO" . 
131$-• ........--• ...,7S.I,," . 
• . '1.~.lOc:lNn ., 9O'., 
pouiblr_·_IUbleU.r. 
Sl7S-......."... . $475.loIl . 
• ,.10ay-.. . .. 1ocfnoI .. ..... " 
_1oH 1nclucMd. 1-t2'S • ..,...,....,. . 
~.lo'l. 
._.,0 s,.-.. l Ddmo" 0... 
pen.on ..... ,_ .'-1 & ........ 
1ndud.d. "17..t\,_ . 
,,.' .odt·f .. '! , 
•. I., •. ...w.e,'bdmt .. +.nc:.ci 
In bod.yord. ~ . .".,... poMlbly 
__ ...b&en ... S37S-1. ..... _ . 
l4().tol l. 
9. HIIOW .... II.lbd"" .• 
' oreoploc • • heai'_IerInduOtd. 
$37!_ ..... 7S-foU .. 
1'. 1 t7.L ....... 5 bdmI .. An 
",'iIltloo.Inctud.d . .. JI«IPI- need I 
1NM" • • • '2!~ .• _ , 
JlIIO .odt..foll. 
11.1112 . . ......... Sbc! • .., .. WGt ... 
&tnnh~. '"..........:Il_, 
SI 2'5I1Odo ..... mr-, 'l60.och .. o/l 
12 • • '~,3Wrm.,~ 
............ . " »foII_2 __ 
MfJn;I.r.,_aat". o" '~.,..... 
lor loll . 
INOIVtOUAl. CON r ttA.ClS AVAlLAal.f 
INSOMEIHS1A.NCES. 
SUMMU Wllm(1tS AVAIlA!U 
MUSlREH'~tOOlII.tN 
f()II~Al.L 
_'_9H-..,,,,.,7-4UO 
TOP CAR8OND"'LE LOCA nONS ' 
"'\tCIllobl. now or slol'l ) vn. I J 
bdrm furn hovs.. .. bdrm lurn 
hou... ~ bd,.,., '1.1'" houl. "b-
1011.11.1)" '.0 ~I • . Call 68. ·4 "5 
. 1~9OBbl~" 
ONf Sf OR ""10M HOUSE behind ' et 
t .nl.,. S ls.o·summer . SI70· /o /l ! 10. 
IS,. 
2~'8b I31 
J BfDRooM HOUSE c/o,e 10 rom 
PU' S3OO·mo. Sllmm., . S390 'all 
A .. ollobl" now l umme , or fa ll S19. 
IS39 
16338b l31 
SPACIOUS 8RICK " U. .I.ct .. ~ . 3 
belrm . • bdr"... or 0 1-:;:-;., 5 bdrm . 
eoi ll ide . .. . ~ , area " 57·5170 
1771 Bbl3& 
SUPERB .. BR 10lolly rebull l 
ref in ished ho,dwood floors . 
((I lh.dro l celllnD" , c.lllng fon. I; 
kllche". ook C'Oblne" !: " ~r In· 
suloled. no pels 549-3913 
2J13Sb l ' 2 
J SOR.M. SUNOECK. 1 porch ... 
I.nc.d yard. oronl. wood "0". 
UICper manlh 684-617" 
'3/~8bl '" 
3 8EDROOM BUNG'-'lO Un . 
/urnlln..d 0# fumllhed. r.c.nlly 
r.mod. l.d, n..... opp lionc. s . 
dlshwother. w-d t-ook·up. corporl ~ 
m lnul., 10 compvs_ N •• llo M..,rdol. 
Shepp/fig C.",.r. ISOI TrIpoli U SO 
per me Avallobl. Jun. ~]9·180 I, 
S]9· 11'" 
13.aSb131 
MoItIl.H_ 
8RAND NEW FURN 2 bdrm. ror-
peled. S150·mo ond utrlm.. Must 
'M QuI.1 ~1' ·2389 ofl.r ~ No 
po" 
16968c136 
NOW RENTING SUMMER and loll 
t1d010r3~room Sorrynop.ls 
Ca ll S"9·193& 0' ~]9 ·333 1 
. 13518c1 .. , 
CALL ILLINOIS MOB /L E Home ' .enlol 
and R.polr 'or su~r n,ee ,.... )bll. 
/'tomes 01/ locol.d ..... Ih ln 1 mil" of 
SIU Single double or triple 0(" -
tuponcy, 'l· rnI1hed or unlur nllh..d. 
nolurol gOI lurnoe. a ir eon· 
dmonmg. eorpeled. IInderplnned. 
...... /I·/"sulolfl'd. 01 reasonable role, 
W. molnto,n and se, .. ,te 01. : "-""e l 
10 yOlirsollsioction We /lke1o ke.ep 
good lenonl, ond oppred o le their 
pres.nce Call &33 S" 'S 
1463Scl3l 
C.-.R80ND"Lf NICE CLEAN 1 
bedroom 1OC'OlfI'd In ,moll q ul.' 
pork Ca ll 68" ·166J 
1~068c 1:' 
1.2.3 bedroom. r.nl Irom SI5S to 
5315 mo. woler. Iro,h p ·u Induded 
Close 10 compu' . d.cm oulel. we/l · 
malnlOlned. 0"011 sllmm.r· lo ll Ca ll 
529· 1319 
, .. , nllc/ " , 
I IfOtOOM A" .... TMEHT o .. o IJobl. 
!'lOW. lumm., ~ fall 1I2S p-r 
man"'. furnl lk.d. cleon. Phi)". S49· 
6611doys, or S49-J0?2 ofler 5 ptI'l . 
. ..... .. _ .... 261S8c136 
TaAIL::. ONE IEOffOOM pl&n sludy. 
10.S5, 't'Vlef. Ir .. s. smoll park. I 
mil. from SIU No pel. !I]9· 1 SJ9 
.. 163S8c/31 
PARK'lIEW 
Is Now Renting 
For Summer & Fall 
Walking dl.tance 
toSIU 
905 E. Park St. 
OFFICE OPEN DAILY 
FROM 1·5 
Sal . by appt . 
529.1324 
Now Accepting 
~trac" for '15 
<able , !MIt.llit. TV 
eN~ fumi,t.d' carpeted 0&-. _  undwpinnod 
..... loundromot FodIIHes I 
eNoturolp 
eN"- qu'-t ' clMn .. ttlng 
.HtIor camPUI 
'.Sorry, no pet. occept.d 
For more Information or to ... 
457·5* 
UnI .... tyHal ..... 
MaltlIa"- lata_. &100 __ 
&~& ... -
~' .. ~. 
!10.. Visit some of Car-
bondale's best-maintained 
apartments, houses and 
mobile homes. 
IJIIMJ.. From us, and we 
promise to provide the 
friendly responsive ser· 
vice you're looking for·· 
now and In the future . 
Woodruff Services, 
known for the friend. 
we make and I eep 
In quality hOUllnl. 
Call _ ... 
Jeff or ~ ~ ~ I 
Aura .. ~ 
457,3321 
DailY Egyptian, April~, 1985, Page 1,1. j 
AVA' l ABlE MA Y 1511'0 for Il,mmer ' 
and 0, '0" , bd,"" furn ",pe, 
r'eon ror~I 4 b l .. s from romptl ' 
U 40·mb Co li 540 30)7 
2 BEDROOM T"-"ILU ond 2' bd,,,,, I WA N TED ~OR SUMM.ER '/.mo/. 
MVle ollOllobi. now or I umm., or '_mol. '0' two bedroom Dpl 
loll Furnished or unfllf"n'shed rJol. to t DmP<l' Ca ll 51'1·19SJ ofl . r 
Qul.,. _moll ,_ NO PHS 6 
' 471 Ik 137 
MURDAU HOMES. SOUTHWEST 
Corbondale r.' lde n llo l oreo. on. 
holf .",1. _s ' Murchole ShoppIng. , 
m.l. s 0( ! m,nule, _II of COmPUI 
ond ll lInol· Avenu. ("OI'ne ' Tow.,-
Rood o nd Old ' 3 no IroUit 01 
rOllrood It ("rOll Furnished , 
be-droom, Iro"I.u r.'r lg.rOlOf" 30 
ga llon wale r heol., ' . Ion olr 
rond.F1r>ning. rJly _ ' er and I.W"" 
no luro l go, h.-ollng. robl. TV Shod. 
' ,.e, SO foo l loh , udoced 
dr,veways onchot ed wlln 1, .. / 
coble , 0<"1 tonerel. pl. " I .. f}rov,.d 
Own"-I pt"o ll ide nlghl Ilghll r. fus. 
d"pol o l ond g, on mowinf} Very 
co mpeltll ... rO'e,. ro ll 451· 7) 5' 01 
5"·5777 10 s •• who' ., o vollobl • . 
r on sign leo, e now 
13498c 148 
YOUll SAVE MONEY now ond ne.' 
loll in our two ond Ih, .. bedroom 
mobil. homel on EOII CollflSl. and 
Soulh.,-n Pork Fum/' n.d. olr . 
walhen In mony (oil Woodruff 
.odoy 4S'. ] )1I 
10718c 136 
5·' 6EDIlOOM TRA 'LER5 It r , enl In 0 
smo ll qul., pork. Ilv. ntlnul., '0 
comp u l 'enl Itom 5150·S1 15 . 
ollo.loble Im",ed"" . ly. riO ~IJ Co li 
0Ilerlllle 549·J51J 
148OSc 1-UI 
NO W REN TI NG FOR w mmer ond 
lo ll Ne_ 14.60. 1b1". l ond on. ·holf 
bo,h heel P<lmp n-o peh Yeo" 
leeue o"ollobl. Co li 4S'. 77]6 or 
549 }C3 ' 
1S66ScI "J 
REN T TO C~.N. SIlO monlhly lOt" 10 
month, " .... ,d • . ' b.drooml . Coli 
R"h', rerord.,- 510·11'3 
1S'5Sc llS 
MOSll[ HOME S CL OSE 10 r ompvt.. 
lurn" n.d. d.-on qul. 1. 0 c. r oble TV 
c lloJlob le lown ror. -oler a nd 
fJDrbog& dlsposol prOlllded No p." 
Jochon, "51 1375 
15!3Sc 137 
CARHONDAtf ' BEDROOM summ"- I 
Ot",c. ~ }:';:~I 0 ' SIOO p.er month lOt" a 
10 It wode We 0110 1'10 ... n,ce 11 I' 
c rtd ' " II CC"l., 'e Dllo,loble Coli 519· 
149OBc1 51 
3 BEDROOM , ... 70 Neor IhK 
C.n'.r Good loro llon fDr "ud. nll 
COli 519·4""" 
15048r 15 1 
BEl-A: RE 
MOBIl~ HOMES 
~O E Park 
(2 bllle , . from u,npul) 
NOW RENTING fOR 
SU MM ER, FALL & SPRING 
• fu ll\ Furm~hed & Carpeted 
• Au Co nditioned 
• Underpmned & TIed Down 
_ CableT V 
• Natu ral Ca ~ 
• Sorry No Pets 
Office open 
Mon-Sat 1-5 
529-1422 I ROYAL 
RENTALS 
457 ..... 22 
Renting for summer 
and fall / spring: 
Efficiency Apt. . 
One Bedroom Api •. 
Two Bedroom Apta. 
Twoiedroom 
Mobil. Homes 
._ .. , .... t .. 
GocMIl.ocIItI_. 
V.ry C ..... n. A/C. 
furn' ...... 
NO PITS 
fREE 
INDOOR 
POOL 
Ha lfPrlc.e 
Summer Rent 
($100 .lnI .. L., 
§ 
f\'\ 
• 01 
~ 
In 
,;: 
~ 
Soulh.....oods Por" 519· 1539 
26J28c1J1 
W.-j.K TO SCHCXX Ihl. lumm..- a nd 
loll. from ,n., ..... ,.,. nIce e M _ !I 
melfltolned " ond 14 wfde.$ A" 
=-p~'~ ::r~bf.' r:u~~, 
~-:~I~': :~::;~ :!t~~.~7;r, 
529·5&71 or 519·)910 
"74Sc I3) 
REASONS TO UVE 01 Ro .oM" 
MobIl. Hom. PorI. CU_IOIft buill 
hom.l . o llchor o nd Ilropp.d. 
IJ.:Ir'/ng wHh J.~n.l. C"O<"ItrIl I. 
poos. reosonobl. ro lll' . nolut"OI pol 
ull" ,y. , mil. IrOtn t ompul. Dwnt'r 
~~r ~':tcr:J:d. I::'ro~:"';:':;';: 
10UrtdromDt In por ... rot: I. lelll. /on . 
101"1) . I"tO ,,-" Ito_onn. MHP Dnd 
GIIlICHI MHP. _ m/I. Soul" 
Hlg " woy 51 . 616E Pork 
/94"cI"l) 
LARGE 1 AND) be-d, CIO'" lOC(lled 
Town OM Country DM Soulh.rn 
Coli S.<I9·5596 ol' . r 5 
'31108c14 / 
1 BR WITH N-eoIrlOI' bor. ',.,0. 
'," In; rm o·r Nor.r moll . •• c cond 
NOr-.'s 549·397J 
'31'Sc I4' 
CAR60 NDAlE " . 55 EDEN. , bdrm 
,,"ce l ir. rooms o ·r cleon Coli 
o lt.r 6 00 p m 549·017' 
: 956Sc 13S 
~e~~~~~:rlR~N~~~V~~:nIS~' 
und.rplnned. . .'ro nIce l eos. 
required. I yeor Ot" 9 mo, 5 min 
Irl)m SIU Coli be'w .. n 10 a m and 6 
pm. MDndoy-Frrdoy on ly 519· '5J3 
19558c I S .. 
L _ ~R_oom __ • ___ -, 
ROOMY 6 IDRM f'tous. needs .. 
mor. , lumm.r ond lo ll 307 W 
CDII.ge I blo ck 10 COmpU5 
~;,~r,:.~"ncr.J:t::~~·nt~1, ~~. 
S I .~bum,,"er . 519, ' ''96 
165''''33 
TWO'S COMPANY .00MMA1E 
Flrtdlng Se. "... Ne«i 0 pJoce ~ 
ho ... 0 ploc. , shor • ., Conloc1 us ot 
SO, W Sycom.;:.r • . Cor-bondol. Coli 
C5 7·1134 
. _. . '7618e1J9 
ROOMMATE WANTED FEMAlf 
Summer only, "dO Iroll. r . 1100 
rent noll utllm.s A-C. Coli 4S'. 
'35' 1Ost&. 134 
CAREER MOVE MAKES It neeenory 
10 subleos. my room In specloevlo, 
4 bd, hovs. wper Insulated. 1 
bolhl , rolh a lllngs. c. lll rtg fon ND 
pets 54'·_"973 
. 15338e147 
N ICE HOUSE nOSE '0 ro"'pu,. 
o" o l'ebJ. now Col/ Srlon . S19·] 5 III 
11stlelJ1 
FEMALE ROOo\w.A rES NEEDED to 
• hore Ihll 1I'fto'l' n/c., rlean 'pocious 
hous. 8/g h.drcorn. . ,.",od./ed 
boths. Sum,.,., dl.rounll, '.po'ol. 
ront rorls 457·11319. StDCY or PJ 
• 15461. 133 
FEMALE NEEDED TO lub/eo, . ~. 
fo u rlh of house I", lu",,,,e, 
Reo.onobl. utlllll.s olld '.nl. Oak 
St. 519· 1601 
. .• 2S'08e133 
1 ROOMMA TES NEEDED 10 shor. 0 
_1I.kepl 4 bed,oom hom • . l oll 01 
room 'mIle Irl)m compu • . C;HIloef 
John. 519·st59 
.. .. .. •• ...• 2579h115 
Q4.-,SrlAU r:ooMMATfS WANTED 
for niC. hotn. C/o,. to :omput 
SumrMf .... ·1011 oplJon Coli -s-f'. 
,",,9 . 
. • .. .. 2511,.,1 
SHARi A FUtN hous.. own bolh, 
.... ot. r b.d . w a sher ' dry., . 
""'CT_ye. dl,""-'o.".,., pool loble, 
I,,_n TV. S 145 plus on.· fOl.H"Ih uti!. 
S29·l'51 
.•.. 2516 .. ,36 
, ..... W STUO£NT lOOKING 'or ecny· 
r: ~~':o:~S ~":;.~~Ir. 
'536 .. , 54 
ItOOMMATf WANTlD FO" lumm.,-
._t,.,. CoIl 457·48~ oll.r / pm. 
I .. 1511k lJ5 US~S'81E . PLEASANT, FEMAlf. FREE BUS ~::~b.tocl:; ': ':~;~r, 
TO SIU I J.,,'_. ohM ~ pm. on woo ...... 4S3·1UI '-________ .. 140SI. / 41 
Page l~.pai l y' ,,-gy~tian. AprjI8 . 1\J85 
'41).t8el3S 
I CM , people needed '0 .ubleos. 
lOt" lumm~r SIOO .-och Pt:~ I . ... 
Tro" . r Cour1 S. 9·119 111 
'591&. 1311 
SUMMU SUIU ASU WANTfD for 
nlc. lurn ' ,hed 1 bdrm opl R.nl 
n.Stoliobl • . Dne·hall u lll/ llel . S49-
166' 
1595"'36 
I IK)OMMA 1£ NEfDED IDr nlc. , 
bedrcorn lurn oporlm.nl R.", 
SI1I 7 SO leo .... m.UDgft 549·3577 
177311. ;36 
FEMAlE SUBl CA SER N[EDED fOt" 
summ.,- Greal hou. e 1 bloc"', I,om 
rompul Gr.-ol roommo '.s. S 100 0 
monlh 8.,h. 5;:M1·"67 
' S93S. ' 41 
rupl .... 
2103(135 
SUMMER CAMP 
STAFF WANTED 
Northem~~·. 
camp kIokingfor qut:IH~ 
outdoor orientIId slur."... and 
educoton to fill poIltlonl at 
_ bop compand gin. 
....... SooIdng ............. ..... 
mnlnatruct in 0.. ... 01 two 01 
... ~..--, s..on-.mg 
(WSI), boardIoidng. lOlling. 
rtIIooy (I&' "-I. pi-. 
......., ..... """'.potto<y-
--- -. (ngi .... - ."""-'Y-
Indlon lore, :ennla, bkyde, 
0110 "",It leaden. program 
dlrec:forl, tour trip t.aden, 
....... .... G'Id~. 
~wfn ... on~ 
April • • Con.ect p~t 
office for .ppol,,''''.'''. 
Phon.: 453-2391 
I 
srAY"""" HIl~"'~" _ I II !:=peJ,~j 1";~~r ~~~ ,~7- W'i"-WHfj·qu.jj, 
.ed~d. IL6"73 • 
SMOKU5 IF YOU , ,,"o k. ,!!,~~!~ ~~~~~~!: l!:;Uq:"'r,~o:d 
Win,'CN'I . lIorcicry. K.tt ' , Rol.lgh. . . "... ' .... c. co li Wi/Utl) I typIng 
VIc.,o y. Klngi ll • • full IloIlOf' . '" s.,.." ,clt (CX"I"OU from compu' Mc· 
Ilghl clgDr. " ... u,. Copenhogen or 00II01<1", , 519·17" 
Skool Drtd ore ,n'.r.sled ond I "J9E IS4 
quoll fled 10 pori ic lpol. In 0 mork. t TYP'NG AND we'-D pt"oc.ulng 
'.,eo" " IU,."., In •• change for 'r.. WIIs CN'l '. Typmg S.rvlr. W. ron do 
c'gor,," . , . Col 985· '666 139"'3' (O'nh I~DdT.;;"n:r;,:;/h~::~!,;: , 
L.".r, . Boo... . L.gol. Edl" tlg . 
Cou.". ropes IrDnset lbed A(I'on 
from McOon"ld's 10 plus yn •• p 
F", quo'ify w"''' , ( 0 1/ 510·'711 
WORK ADJUSTMENT TRAINING 
Coordlt'lO IOt" . musl be copobl. 01 
updot ing o nd Impl.men " ng D 
" ruclur . d wD, k o dl u, ' m.n t 
~::r~";u::rvt::::I:::'~1Id c/::::so 
rll.nt co • • load Pr.f.,- ,""cnl.,-·, 
degr .. Dr 10ch.I"" p lul W. or. on 
EOE CUI off dol. /s 4. 15·'5 S.nd 
resume/oRAVE Inc P O 80.461 
Anl"lO. ll619Ot1 
13S3C136 
'4(l1C I34 
VOl UN TEER R(ADU NEEDED. 1 
hours per -" CDII Pou/ 519· 311 7" 
belOt" . II p m 
'593C1 31 
'SUMMER JOIS IN ALASKA " 
Publ.rD, /on S3.00 Alo . "o Em · 
ploym.n t Mor .... llng POlo. J9 
sull.n J uneou A'o, ko 99'0' 
136OC 136 
AWcx-ren's 
'J'f'r Center 
'6 1 'I~n1<I 
Volunteers Needed 
& Appreciated 
• Rape Action 
Committee 
• Children 's Program 
• Desk Volunte<;" 
• Pregnancy T eSling/ 
Counseling 
• Public Relat ions 
• Fundraising 
• Other Opportunities 
Available 
Application-
Interviews 
Conducted Now 
Thru April 12th 
PLEASE CAll 
TODAY! 
1369£1 54 
:;'AVI5 CONSTRUCTION LARGE ..... 
smoll labs. _ dD ,I o il a.o.... prlc.s. 
fr ... l l/mol.s "57·114311 
' '' ; .E IS I 
TYPING ·· FAST, ACCU""·~ ,.,"k " 
TM" s •• ~rl.ne. Coli 519·3" 0 
oll~ 1 OOp m 
164)E I5' 
SAND P Po inllng ond Ir •• tr immIng 
NeeeJ a houl. poltl led Or wen ' a tr •• 
Ir lmmed, _ con do It 0 11 C.,II 637· 
11 )9E' ''9 
TYPING · WOlD PROCESSING Ru, h 
10M Neor compus. FOf"m I.". ,. . 
pOp.fI . mcr "lu.r' ipts . ,h.s.s . 
~"'U"'.I . moiling lis Is. 'evol edit/tlg . 
MCN'I·Sal. 9... . 7· /0 Sloeey En. 
I. rpt"I, .. 519· 110' 
1/71E1" '1 
N£fD SOME H a NG MADE. o /'.,-ed or 
,.poired. I", rNsonobl. re'.S roll 
Jon otS49·0lSI1 
,6OSE 134 
TERM PAPUS. THESES. dIu ... · 
'o 'ioni . r. $umfl. r.pDf"I projects 
(11M . /eclronlr rqpl , 549·61111 
'6' 6E I37 
COMPUTf t DA TlNG ·SEND l ot 
qu .. tlonl"lO".' Stor.y Enl. rpt"I •• , 
P O lo .. '516. Cdol • . Il 61901 
1I11E l d 
TYPING rHE OFFICE 300 E Moln 
5ull .number-5. Coli 5" 9·351' 
1736E140 
All SEASONS "ooFING Price. s'o,I 
ot S4() per 100 squore f .. , Mot.,-Io l. 
Iobof- ond guorotl'" lneluded 5"9· 
'16' 
'19OE I .fO 
N£fD" PAPU 'yped ? IlIM S.lerlric 
Guoro nleecl no .,-r"'l Reo 'OIIobl. 
rol., 549·1151 
19117E I40 
THE HAND YMAN ROOF ING 
rorpen lry. lown mo .... ' ng. yorctwor ... 
~~~~~7r~1. :oa.; :: td r/po",::o~:;:11 
lobs '" /orpe Quick reltcble. 
reosonob le 457·7076 
101Of 14' 
TYPING • EXCELLENT WORK 0' 
rea'Dnobl. '01., 5 yeors • • . 
perle ne. Ou lck S.rv.( . 45 7·1319 
1996E I. 3 
RYAN AlARM OF Ca rbondol. We 
,ns to ll a nd •• rvlce "J L Oppt"OIIed. 
ptDI ... ionof burg /D' a nd IIr. olorm 
IY"."" for I'Iome Dl" husin. " Call 
4S7·16 10 I", 0 Ir • • • ,lImot. 
103 1£133 
TYPING lOW "' ATES hperl.nc.d 
o nd QC"C"urot. m il servlc. rerm 
poperl, Ihe1; ... 'C: 457·4563 
... 1013£137 
~ri::!S~':l~':~~~br:sm:':; 
of o il kinds 4$7·1950 
10 75EI37 
SPRING SPECIAl CARS polnled. 
S/7S o nd up 16 yn ... pe" .nc. 
Polnl guOtDnteeeJ. 457·32'3 M·F 
1517EISO 
TYPING· THES ES, DISSER TATIONS 
l lsled WIth Groduot. School. 45 1. 
47 r" oflerSpm 
1$71[1 50 
ryPING-FlQM LONGHAND. rDIIS/h. 
droit Iyp. . coss. /I . lop. 
Rea . ... nobl. rol .. 9111·1059 
. 1SOOEI4(I 
ROOFING , CARPENTRY . 
OftYWAlliNG. pro f",ionol. quoll fy 
vcr'" Free .. ' imo'.' . low pt"1C"fl 
-057·1516 
01..0 TOY TRAIN~ l ionel. Am.,-,con . 
Fly.,-. I II" a nd Dorion 540·50'3 
' 3S4F Il:1 
WAN TfD GOtD· SllVfIt· b rok. n 
; ...... ,ry . roln • . "erling. d on r lngl . 
etc J and J Coin, . 1113 S llII no/. 
"51·11331 
1438F150 
i·t 
LOST PICTURE AND frome. 3· . .. · 
PICIU r-e of Indron Chl.f Pontloe No 
yolue •• cept I.nl,menlo ' P'eos. 
'.'u"'. no que , ' ions Sam Hunler. 
JOOE Moln , (orbondof • • Il 61901 
'4'SG I3' 
,."",, 
DES(J11f WATCH lOST outside 
Foner . ... J . olld poy od I~ lIS r.'urtl . 
45)·1311 •• ,. '6S, 
'""""" 
ADUU~:~~~~~~S 
I.HTAU-VIOIO IMO .. , flO 
SEKA. HOI...Ya. TQP )();.X STARS 
"'-'- I; fHTttt IN It£Al Of- 1UIlOCHG 
121 1.11, Aw • • Cerlton4el. 
NOON. S:OO Mon .... ' 
~ A VUY IMPC).'ANT m. nag. 
d io I 4.51· 51119 
' N IJ154 
HOfrSE LOVU'S SPECIAL l orol 
hunl.r ,'oble needs IIo lun, .. r. 10 
h.lp In •• chonge f", riding ond 
showing S. rtd r.p ll., to 110. 18, c·o 
Del ily Egyp'/on CommUn.cullonl 
IIdg S'U·C Corbondole . 'L 11'901 
1363JI34 
I W ·'!.Jifif.Ji 
AFFORDASU RE TlREM[NT .INCOME 
properly. 3 dupl • • mob,l. I'Iom., 
One· lourlh ocr. land. Corbondol. 
weIer. norurDI !lO1. S".5OO good 
cond.tion a nd Ioco tion. incom. 
510.350 per·yeor. w"" ' 5 perf.nl 
down Poym.n ll Dr. S4 10 J7 p"' r 
man' " for 60 menlhl Phon. S. , · 
116 11 dDY' or S.9·300, o lt.r 5 pm 
}1I 170 1.1f' 
MUS T SELL GOOD , . nlol prDperTy 
ID unlls. ' e rml o.-o,Iobl. S I 1 S.OOO 
. 51·11 166 
169" 0 /36 
IfYau 
See This Guy 
luyHlm 
A 
Drink 
H..,py 21st 
Nell 
Schwlmley 
Todd, Tom, 
John &. Keith 
Men's track team ends long layoff 
with solid performance at SEMO 
H~ ) tikf' Frf'Y 
Sport~ Fditor 
The SIU·C men's track a nd 
field team ended a three·week 
layoff th is weekend by turning 
in a solid performance a t the 
SEMOtioll rel a ~'s at Cape 
Gi ra rdeau . Mo. 
The unscored :neet fea tured 
over 30 tea ms. Sf U·C had not 
compet ed since March 16. and 
Coach Bill Cornell said it was 
good to end the layeff 
" We needed a meet bad ." 
Corne ll said . .. It showed . 
beca use we were nat. But for a 
young learn we had some good 
times." 
Tom Smith was the Sa lukis' 
lOp performer in the meet. as 
t he senior weight m an 
esta blishe1 a meet record in 
the hammer throw wi th a l os~ 
of 188 feel. co. inch He also 
placed third in the sho, pul 
with a th rvw of 57·7.5. It \\ .'::IS 
Smith 's first competition of the 
yea r in the ha mmer. 
. " It 's a good way to start 
off: ' Cornell said . " We hope he 
can qualify for the nationals in 
the ha mmer. " 
The Salukis a lso had a 
number of second-place 
finishers in the meet. Ron 
Harrer was second in the 
discus witt> a toss of l iJ- tO and 
Bill Henning fi nis hed second in 
the decathlon with 6.390 poinls . 
Former SIU·C basketba ll 
player Roy Birch a lso placed 
second in his debut wi th the 
track team . as he had a time of 
54 .86 in the 400·meter in· 
DEBATE 
Wednesday, April 10 
Student Center Ballroom D 
Student Trusteel-7:00pm 
USC President-8:30pm 
(Immediately Following) It;,~ 
UNDERGRADUATE i'W~ 
STUDENT -. 
ORGANIZATION WE ''''' Qt; THE JM7VE 
Attentlon------I 
RSO'S __ R_A_IS_E :ONEY 
SET UP YOUR OWN 
BOOTH OR ACTIVITY 
AT SPRINGFEST 
SATURDAY, APRil 27th 
HAVE FUN 
DEADLINE FOR 
APPLICATIONS 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 
For more info stop by the 
SPC of fice, 3rd f loor, 
Stude lit Center or call 
536·3393 . 
Health News .•• 
BY DR. RANDY J . DAVID 
Carbondale Chiropractic 
Clinic 
HEADACHES 
AR~N'T "NORMAL" 
JUlt about ..... rvbody get. a headoche once In owhll • • • 0 why .hould 
you b. unduly upset If you happen to be ,utt.rlng ' rom OM? If you've 
bee,. celebroti"; ..... lth 'ri.nd, ond eat or imbibe too much . it cer1a inl.,. 
wou ld not be unusual to wake up with a .... odoch. the next day . But thot 
kind of headache uluolly ~. OWO) .,1 loon o. you';. eating and 
drinking •• nlibly 0g0ln. :nd ge"ing enou(,h ,I .. p. lut who' oDouI the 
other kind, of heodo<:he? 
Some IlI nes, ... . uch 0 1 flu . indud. heodoche among the symptoms. 
But If you',. in reasonably good h.olth. you hav.o right to ~ • .>nder why 
you ,utt.r ' rom heodoches . A ,uort to alplrin a nd other rTle'dlcation may 
du ll tN pain for awhil., but If the heodoche. persi.t you .hould .eek 
treatment . Among the cou ... of persi.tent hoodoche 0,.. problem. w ith 
the c.rtlcol vertebrae , the .pinol bones In your neck . If tN, or. out of 
a lignment , thl. COUld \.001,1 • • h.adoch .. until you ~t the 'reatm.nt you 
noed . 
Corbondol~ Chiropractic Clinic 
Do you have a question', 
Write or call .. . 
Dr. Ranay J . David 
c/o CorbondaJe Chiroproc.k Clinic 
103 S. WOIhington 
Corbondo~ . lllinoi. 62901 
618·0457·8127 
te r media te hurdles. ((olden yen International ;-far" 
Tl.ree reiav l ea rns also 
pl""('h1 s(."Comf. The distance 
med!."Y re lay lea rn of Mike 
EI:io,t. I lar'k Hill. Richard 
McDonnell and Da vid Lamont 
(9 :56.87 1. the 4 x 800 relay 
team of Bre tt Gorre tl. 
LamonI. Mc Donnell a nd 
E lliott (7 :37.861. a nd the 4 Yo 200 
relay team of Vic tor DuBois. 
Steve Brea thetl. Hill a nd 
Michael Franks , I :24 .71. 
CompUI $happing Conter • Supply of Hoiol Chk kon 
212 W. 'r_lIMIn eSpecia llz.ing in O rien tal 
(ne.t to ... ;. Travel) Food Product. & Spico. 
e Supply of Oriental Gifts 
457 .. '11 & Souvenirs e Chinelel Movie Rental 
&Contitte tapes 
e Fre. delivery in 2S Ibs . of r ice 
or order more than $10.00 
e Convenient Parking 
e Supply of Brown Rice 
Several ex-Sa luki s also 
competed in the meel. but 
were not a ttached wit h StU·C. 
John Smith finished fi r , t in the 
shol put with a toss of 62·3: 
Hours: Man·Sat ':HAM-7:MI'M 
Sun 1.::tAM-7:MI'M 
John Sayre placed second in 
the pole vauit (17-Q1 and 
javelin (219·8 1. 
THE tOLD IIIIE 
25. drtlts in ~ouse 
2 320z. SOFT DRINKS 
ON ()ELNEflY WITH MEDIUM 
Oli lAliGE PIZZA 
DELIVERY ONLY - FREE DELIVERY (lfter Spill; 
N, 1IIw..-_I.-&tim 4-14-85 
611 S. Illinois Ave. 529-4138 
Up until now,you've had t.O jew w1th 
greedy 01' Uncle Sam. Every t!m e you 
made a little m oney, he was there walt· 
lnis for a handout. But at last. Uncle Sam 
has met his m a.tch. Because now, there's 
an uncle who believes It's better to give 
than to recelve ... Unc1e Ira, the Ind1Vl,Q-
ual RetlrementAccount that can wind 
up rewardlng you w1th a handsome sum. 
Things 11keTAX DEDUGrIBLE deposits 
up to $2,000 ayear ( 54 .000 per working 
couple ), w1th Interes t that accumulates 
TAX DEFERRED until ret11'ement. 
Come by and let us Introduce you to 
your awn Uncle Ira. . 
_ UNCLE IRA" 
MeetHim~at 
1217 West Main Sireel 
Post Office Box 2888 
Carbondale IL 62902·2888 
618-457·3595 
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Softball Salukis win three 
of four conference games 
Registrat ion 
APRIL. (S.'Pm) 
Lewis Schoo l Gym 
of [ . ' ''"'''[0". a Gt'ond A ..... } 
By S l(' \, (' Merritt 
Sla r! Writf'f 
The Saluki soflba ll learn 
traveled to Im.,,''l this weekend. 
where it once again battled the 
weather while recording three 
\'ictories against one loss. 
The alukis swepl a double-
header from Drake on Friday 
and splil a twin bill with 
Norther"! Iowa on Saturday . 
" I feel good aboul such a 
long Irip and gelling to play a ll 
four ga mes ." said SIU-C 
Coach Kay Brechtelsbauer 
"There was still snow on the 
ground in places arid the 
we.? lher was about 35 degrees 
when we played Friday." 
The weather did not a ffed 
the Salukis play on Friday 
however. as they defeated 
Drake by scored of 2-1 a nd 6-1. 
In the fi rsl game. freshman 
pilcher Kelly Powell held the 
BuHdogs to one run on three 
hits whi le r ighl fielder Kim 
Hassinger drove in lh~ ga me 
\\inning run with a two-out 
double in the sixth inning . 
Powell s truck oul two and 
walked one to ec::fn her sixth 
win against tl.!"ee losses . 
In th". '1i .... ht ,.~ D . the Sa Juki 
Laura McCune 
oil.:!.lse pounded out a season 
hi ',h 14 hits en route to the 
vi ' ·lory . Becky Rickenbaugh 
ha,j three runs batted in on two 
hits . while Laura McCune went 
three for four at the pia Ie. 
Rhonda Snow, Nancy McAuley 
and J enny Shupryt added two 
hits each. L isa Peterson struck 
uul five and wa lked one while 
holding the Bulldogs to five 
hits. im proving her record to 6-
5. 
e hir-oproc tic 
Dr. Brian E. Woodard 
CHIROPRACTOR 
OFFICE (SIB) 529-"646 
After Hours Emergency 
t6181457-!m6 
HOUB By Appointment 
roc e-gae Drive 
P.O. 80.;1424 
CarboncWe. ;_ 62901 
Group and Team 
Discounts 
Available 
SlIklcreenin, 
Monol!ramminl! 
Eve." Wednesday Is 
SIU Day 
20% OFF 
III In stock Items 
~)IS(~ C;()I~I~_. 
l)RIt!I'CJlJll1~l)D~N'1 
CJD1(~ ___ • 
AprlltO&tt 
4-6pm 
Disc Golf Course 
Page 14, Dail~ E8n'ti~n, April 8, 1985 
Co-sponsorW by the 
SIU-C Disc Golf 
Club. 
For -.oft IMo. 
Cootacl" sac 
loIo.DaL 
SI&-SSII 
On Salurday afternoon. thl 
Sa lukis saw a four -gam' 
winning streak snapped wher 
Northern Iowa won the firs1 
ga me5-2. 
Playing in a n indoor facilit) 
on ar!ifical turf , the Sa lukl 
offense spullered . gellins theil 
only r uns on a two-run hornet 
over lht! ce~tcr field wa ll b} 
Snow. Powell look the loss. 
dropping her record to 6-4. 
In the nightcap, the Sa luki, 
came out swinging a nd won 7-
0_ Peterson threw her second 
shutout of the year . holding the 
Panthers to four hits while 
improving her record to 7-5. 
Righi fielder Kathy Richert 
went 2-for-4 and scored two 
runs. collecting three RB I on a 
double a nd a triple. 
"Our goa l was to win a ll four 
games. but three out of four 
isn ' t bad." Brechtelsbauer 
said . 
"In the loss to UN I. they 
came out very aggresive. We 
didn ' t hit a ny ground balls. 
and thats important when 
playitlg on artifical lurf 
because s ome of those 
grounders are a little quicker 
off the turf." 
week course . non -res id e nts 
FLASH FOTO 
( 
~ 
From 110, 126 or 135 ' 
Color Film ProceSK>d 
Have your Eas ter photos In our Lab 
developed here I 12 exp •• • .• • •• • $2.76 
Same Day Service In 24 exp •• • - .. .. .. $4.19 
by 1."M out by 'PM 36 exp • • - •• • •• • $6.11 
1 .. W. Walnut Disc (15 exp.) • •• 53.47 
I Carltondale, IL ~:s~~= 
I "'.-UN COUPON EXPIRES 4/ 15/ 85 ~----~----------~--~-----.--~ 
resHOTTlPres _ 
The Rick ~~Coy Quartet 
9-close specials 
Tequila Sunrise .. .. , , . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. $1.00 
Mountain Cre .. Beer, ... .... . . , . . . . . . $1.25 
457-3308 119 N. Washington 
------yOl:iit-MESSAGE TO APPEAR APRIL 25th 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
. (maximum 25 words) 
$4.25 
Fill out and mail to the Daily Egyptian Classifieds by Friday', 
April 19th: Make checks payable to the Daily Egyptian. 
For more details call 536-3311 . 
I 1 
: ~ourName ________________ , ________ ~_________________ I 
: A ddress_______________________ I 
I : I Phone ____________ ~~~_~_=_=_==~_=_~_===_~_=_=_~_==_==_~_~ ___ J 
~----- - - --
Salukis 'come together' 
at first spring scrimmage 
EX 
BUS 
I;ERYICE H~ , ~· It· Kn()(h'" 
Sludt"nl Writ!"!" 
The sounds of helmets a nd 
s houlder pa ds CI ashing 
togethe r ,,'ere heard in 
MCNtdrew Stadium Salurday 
as the Saluis foolball learn held 
lhe first of three scrimmages 
scheduled for s pring practice . 
- Each --COmbmat ion olone 
defensive and one offensive 
unit started on the offense 's 30-
y.rd li"e and played under 
game rulcs. w:lh referees. 
until th~ vffen~e scored or the 
defense forced a turnO\'er or 
punt This continued until all 
the possible combinations or 
the first. second and third 
teams played each ether At 
least two touchdowns a nd two 
field goals were scored with 
the defense forcing severa ) 
lurno"ers and punts during the 
scrimmage. 
Ray Dorr. head fool ba II 
coach for the Salukis. mixed 
the orner in which the fi rst. 
second. and third string tea ms 
of lhe offense and defense 
played each other during lhe 
scr immage. Dorr said the 
scrimmage was designed to 
dev~lop confidence as a team 
w.,lle giving individual players 
a chance to secure a position 
on the tea m . 
"Confidence and a spir it of 
togetherness as a team were 
some of the goals of lhis 
scrimmage." Dorr said . 
.. After the scrimmage. the 
individual players " came 
together a 3 a tea m (or the first 
timf'>, " Dorr said . " The 
coaches didn't tell them to get 
logel her . it j ust ha p . 
pened-you COUld see it ." he 
added . 
The offense W3!' lim i:Pd to 
about five passing pla ys a nd 
about five funr.lOg ?Ia ys. in-
cluding lhe op.ion play The 
offense used the opllon ploy 
during the scrimmage. not 
because lhe Sa lukis were gOing 
10 depend on il during the 
regular season, but b£'C3use 
lhe option pial' demands good 
presence of mind a nd is a good 
tes t for both lh. quarlerback 
and the defensive units. Dor r 
said . 
"The defense hit hard and 
played s ma rt . bUI I wou ld Jike 
to have seen mor~ contact 
fumbles created." Dorr sa id . 
"Theoffens:ve Jine stayed low. 
blocked well. and lhere were 
few fumbl es and errors'" he 
added . 
Byron Mitchell. sophomore 
running back from SL Louis. 
Mo .. was one of lhe players 
who scorec..i Saturday . 
" I lhought we had a lot of 
good running and hilling and I 
lhought Byron Mitchell ran 
hard," Dorrsaid . 
Dorr said the Sa lukis were 
s tronger this yea r because of 
the orf-season programs of 
weight lining and con"ditioning 
and "r fC{' l very positi ve about 
Ihe coming footba ll season. " 
RESERVE SEA TlNG L-----==-I 
o 
CHICAGO & SUBURBS 
DEPARTURES 
EVERY FRIDA Y 
IifTURNS 
EVER)' SUNDA Y 
.vl::lL.UAE MODERN MOTOR COACHES 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
LY $39.75 ROUNDTRI 
11 (1 way also available) HE TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCATED AT S UD ::- NT 715 S. UNIVERSITY A RANSIT on th.l.lan" 
HOURS: M.Th 9:00am.Spm. Frl9am.l:30pm 
PH: 529.1862 
"ESTABLISHED SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND 
PERRY: Brother defends coach \INDOOR POOLI ,,'! , . Continued from Page 16 
assistant. resigned Thursday 
after adm itting to a pparent 
viola lions of NCAA rules 
regarding payments to Perry . 
"Slafford eventually was 
aware of it. ·· Clint said . " 1 
don't know when or where tha t 
look place .. ' 
When Kennv visi ted lhe SIU-
C campus three years ago. 
Cli nt said he asked Slephenson 
if he could talk to one of lhe 
boa;t.ers before Kenny com-
mitted. 
" I a rrange<! a meeting wilh 
IVhi Ie through St a ff ord 
Slephenson'" Clinl said . " He 
introduced me to While and we 
agreed to wha l Kenny needed 
for grocery money .'" 
Kenny t ra ns ferred from 
Evansville 10 sru·C a nd came 
to Ca rbondale three years ago 
wi th his wife, Laura . who was 
pregnanl at the time. She gave 
birlh to a girl, Lindsay. Two 
weeks ago. Dru became lhe 
second addition to the Perry 
fami ly. 
Perry eventually moved into 
Cubs, Seattle 
battle to tie 
DENVER (lJ P : 1 - Ph il 
Bradley s la mmed a lhree-run 
homer with one out in the 
bottom of the ninlh inning 
Sunday 10 lift the Seattle 
Mariners to a n 8-8 tie with the 
Chicago Cubs in lhe fina l 
exhibilion game for bolh clubs . 
Bradley sai led a 1-2 pitch 
ir.to the left -field seats off 
reliever Lee Smilh . Domingo 
Ra mos smgled. stole second 
and reached third on a n error. 
bul Smith struck ou t Gorman 
Thomas and Dave Henderson 
to save the tie. 
The game was called af:er 
nine innings because of a 
travel curfew. 
Seatlle scored lhree runs in 
th(> second . 
Puzzle answers 
a trailer owned by While. 
Clint said tha t Kenny did odd 
jobs for White. sud~ it S pa in-
ting his a parlments and 
mowing his lawo. 
" I even helped Kenny paint a 
couple vf apartments'" Clint 
said . " Kenny worked ror a lot 
of that money. it jus t w:.sn 'l 
given to him .. ' 
Clinl sa id the NCAA rules 
should be cha nged . becau 
many of the athleles need 
spending money in addition to 
lheir schola rships. 
.. A lot of people wi lhin the 
CAA say lhe rules should be 
cha nged," he said . "Having a 
wife anu two kids. I don 't think 
anybody can live off $200 a 
week. I know I can·t. ·' 
CJin t sa id he fell sorry for 
Slephenson . 
" 1I 's a black eye for 
everybody. but Slafford 
Sterhenson got the shaft and it 
wil probably ruin his coaching 
career: ' he said . 
Kenny Perry 'refused to 
comment on the matter . 
FOR YOUR YEAR 
ROUND PLEASURE 
,' ... ..... . \.. ~. 
,,:r-- " f k . 
" - , ~~-= \ 
HOME RENTALS ' . >-'" ~> 
, \ 1(, I' 
STARTING AT ,t- _ ill , 
$145/month ,' r;: 
Lots storting ot $70/mo. lJ>~' -l/ I 
CARBONDALE MOBILE H,OMSS ' ~ ( / ' 
2 miles norlh of SIU on H 51 , I V 
, """-1 r r- . ./ 
, f - j .~ C_ 
LAUNDROMAT 
CABLEVISION 
POST OFFICE BOX 
CITY W.ATER 
CITY SewER 
TRASH PICK UP 
LAWN SERVICE 
~7?T;~ 
/~'J. ) j ) ,I i / 
' c ...... .' ___ ~ (\ 
W 549·30 
~!?~. Get Pointed In the Rfght Direction ... f\!\a!\C~/ 
/'.\d ::::;-:::::. , ~t\U!\\U~ IT S NOT TOO LATE .... 
~ 9'rP-WS 
t YOU CAN STILL APPLY FOR FINANCIAL AID 
It's true ... the April1 deadline to mail the 1985-86 A::T/Family Financial Statement (ACT/FFS) 
has passed ... and it's true that those ACT/FFS forms mailed by Apri l1 will be given priority 
consideration for SIU Campus·Based Aid (SEOG, NDSL, STS. CWS). Applicatiom postmarkpn 
after April1 , will be considered for Campus-Based Aid on a funds-available baSIS. 
ALTHOUGH APRIL 1 WAS THE PRIORITY DATE FOR CAMPUS· 
BASED AID CONSIDERATION, IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO APPLY 
FOR OTHER FINANCIAL AID P~OGRAMS ... 
You can sti ll apply for the Pell Grant, the ISSC Monetary Award, and the Student Work Program. 
Mail your 1985-86 ACT/FFS as soon as poss ible to allow adeql!ate time for processing before the 
Fall Semester begins. 
In addi tion, if vou are applying for a Guaranteed Student Loan for the 1985·86 academic year, 
you must have a current ACTi FFS en fil e before your loan appl ication can be processed in 
our office. Loan applications are avai lable from your lending institution. 
Reading the ACTI FFS instructions will take an extra 15 minutes but- having to make 
corrections will take and extra 6 weeks and will dela y the processing of your financial aid. 
COMPLETE THE FORM CORRECTL Y THE FIRST TIME. 
The 1985-86 ACT/FFS forms are available at Student Work and ~i nancial Assistance, Woody Hall , 
B-Win~, Third Flooc. 
Paid fe' by tilt Officr of Stud!!nt Work and Financial Auis:r.nce. 
, .' 
l 
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Sports 
Turmoil rocks men's cage program 
NCAA, MVC not 
ready to comment 
B, SIf'n" K onlo!' 
Stan Writf'r 
Chuck Smrt. the ac,istant 
direc tor of enforcement Ivr the 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Association. said Friday he 
wOllld neither confirm nor 
deny if the NCAA is in-
ves tigating the SlU-C men's 
basketball program . 
"Until the situation has been 
handled by the enforcement 
committee and the school has 
received notification. we can' t 
comment no the ma tter. " Smrt 
sa id . 
Jeff Hurd . the Director of 
Public .~ ela ti ons fo r th e 
Missouri Va lley Conference. 
said a cO!lference rul e 
prohibits him from discussing 
the si tuation . 
"Southern Illinois has in-
formed us of an appa r f!Ol 
violation of NCAA rules." 
Hurd said. " Were looking into 
it . and besides that I can't 
comment on the matter ," 
A scandal ~) u r faced F!"idav 
after Dea n Stuck . SlU-C"s 
special assiS12.nt in charge of 
athlet ics. announced that he 
accepted the resigna!ion of 
Saluki assistant coach S(.lfford 
Stephenson. 
Ste phen son a dmitt ed 
Thursday to ap pare nt 
violations of NCAA rules 
rega rding payments to SlU-C 
center Kenny Perry . 
Wichita State is the I~st MVC 
school to go on proba tion. The 
Shockers received two years 
probation in footba ll Doc . 15. 
1982 . a nd three years 
probation in basketball Dec. 
23. 1981. 
The ShO<'kers have been 
placed on probation seven 
times. more than a ny other 
school in the na tion. Trailing 
Wichi ta Sta te is Southern 
Methodis t Universi ty. which 
has been placed on probation 
five times . 
Cards defeat Mets, 
end spring training 
ST . P ETERSBURG. Fla . 
(UPI)- Kurt Kepshire, Danny 
Cox a nd Ken Dalley sca ttered 
10 hi ts Sunday a nd the SI. 
Louis Ca rdina ls closed their 
exhibition season with a 6-1 
victcry over the New York 
Mets . 
The teams will oI>'n the 
Na tional League season 
agains t each other Tuesday in 
New York. Dwight Gooden will 
pi tch for the Mets against the 
Cardinal., ' JoaqU!ii Andujar. 
SI. Louis. which had lost four 
straight going into the spring 
fi nale. finished Gra pefruit 
League play 2t f1-l4 . The Mets 
were 13-12. 
Kepshire gav€ up four hi ts 
a nd no runs in four innings a nd 
Cox allowed five hi ts and an 
ll )"'learned run in four innings. 
Dailey gave up one hit in the 
ninth . 
.Terry Pendleton. who had 
been 8-for-54. was 2-for-3 for 
the Cardi na ls cmd drove in a 
run . SI. Louis a lso sca ttered 10 
hi ts off three Mets pitchers . 
Tito Landrum and Tom Herr 
each had two hits nnd scored a 
run . 
The Ca rdina ls got down to 
the 25-player limit by put ling 
ri ght -handed pilche r Jeff 
Lahti on the 15-<1ay disa bled 
list . backda ted to April 3. 
Lahti. a right-handed relief 
pithcer , has hod a shoulper 
problem. 
On Saturdav. the Cardinals 
received bulip<.n help IVnen 
they acquired ;eteran right-
hande.. ;:;~j Campbell a nd 
shortstop Ivan Dejesus from 
the Philadelphia Phillies in 
exchange for pitcher Dave 
Rurker. 
The addition of Dejesus to 
the SI. Louis roster adds to the 
specu la tion that All-Sta r 
shorts top Ozzie Smith is a br.lIt 
to be traded . 
Kenny Perry 
Getting a grip 
Van Winkle defended 
by Perry's brother 
B~' t'ten Koulos 
Slaff Writf' r 
Kenny Perry's older brother 
sa id Sunday in a telephone 
interView from Rockport. Ind .. 
that Saluki coach Allen Van 
Winkle had no knowledge that 
Kenny was getting money 
from Roy White. 
Clint Perry said that he and 
White . a Ca rbondal e 
chiropractor &nd an avid 
supporter of Saluki athletics, 
struck the deal to provide 
fi~!,ci81 supportfor Kenny. 
"Only the two of us were 
present when tha t deal was 
made: ' Clint sa id . " Allen Van 
Winkle wasn't present dur ing 
the meeting. Neither was 
Stafford Stephenson." 
Stephenson. Van Winkles 
See PERRY, Page 15 
St.rr Photo by Scott Sh ... ·
Defensive tackle Kevin Sanderlin prepared 
to tackle running back Malc'olm Liggins 
during the Salukis' first spring scrimmage 
Saturday. Liggins is one of several junior 
college transfers in tJte Saluki camp. A sl.,;r y 
on lhe game is on Page 15. 
Baseball team loses three games at Bradley 
By Star. Goff 
Sta rrWril~r 
The baseball Salukis Ie..rned 
the hard way Sunday that 
you've got to field the ba ll 
before you can retire your 
opponent. as six SIU-C errors 
keyed the Bradley Braves' 
double-header sweep of SIU-C 
in Missouri Valley Cunferenc~ 
action at Peoria . 
Bradley won 4-3 a nd 3-2 to 
complete the first weekend of 
MVC play by taking three of 
four ga mes from the Sa!ukis . 
In Saturday 'S double-header 
311 extra-inning home run by 
Bra dley 's Frank Schramko in 
the night cap prevented a 
Saluki sweep . Schrartlko's two-
out blast off Rich Koch (3-2) in 
the eighth gave the Braves a 4-
3 win after SIU-C had taken the 
first contes t 11 -3. 
Four Saluki errors in the 
I' irst contest Sunday helped the 
Braves (16-7) take a 3-1 lead 
off starter Kev;n Pour. but a 
. Iwo-out rally in the top of the 
seventh tiel the score and 
gave the Salu:,is new life. 
With one out in the Salukis' 
half of the seventh. the Braves 
failed to convert a grounder to 
sh'>rt into a double play that 
wo·tld 've ended the game, a nd 
SIU-C's Robert Jones made 
them pay for it. Jones Slepped 
in and hit his sixth homer of 
the year to tie the game. 
J ay Bellissimo (2-2) relieved 
Pour with one out in the bottom 
of the seventh. but was t~uched 
by the Braves for the winning 
run on a walk to Dave Pa nizzi 
a nd a doub!e by second 
baseman Scotl :vJelvin. 
The Salu!<is sent game Iwo 
into extra innings wh n a Mike 
Gellinger ground out scored 
Jim Kating and tied the score 
at 2-2 in l/Ie top of the seventh, 
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Robert Jones 
but a two-out error by Sa luki 
shortstop Jay Burch ill the 
eighth enabled the winning run 
to score for Bradley . It was 
Burch's third error of the day. 
and it handed Todd Neibel (2-
1). who went the dis!anr.:e for 
SIU-C, his first loss . 
Saturday 's second gHme was 
tied on three occasions before 
Koch 's 3-1 pitch to Schramko 
left the park with the aid of a 
strong wind to end the game. 
Sal"ki starter Mark Wooden 
worked 5.2 innings before 
leaving with the score tied a t 3-
3. 
Jim Kating hit a .010 homer 
for SIU-e in the second off Bill 
Marx (6-11 t to tie the score 1-1 . 
and Ste,'e F inley a nd Gerald 
Pitchford drove in the otiler 
Saluki runs. 
SiU-C won the fi rst ga me 
behind the strong pitching of 
Gary Bockhorn a nd the three-
hi: contributiOns of Burch . 
Ka ting and P itch ford . 
Bockhorn pit c hed four 
scoreless innings to improve 
his record to 3-1 and lower his 
earned run average to 2.23. 
with Paul Saikia finishing the 
game in releif. 
Burch went 3-for -3 with a 
home run to ra ise ~is. average 
to .434, while Kat ing drove in 
four runs with a s ingle a nd a 
pair of doubles . Pi tchford went 
3-for -4 '-
The Salukis. 17-12 overa ll 
anj 1-3' MVC play. will host 
the College of SI. Francis for a 
pair of non-conference double-
headers on Monday and 
Tuesday at Abe Martin Field . 
with starting times for both 
daysschcduled for I p.m. 
The Saiukis will travel to 
SlU-E on Thursday and 
resume Missou r i Valley 
Conference play this weekend 
when it hosts Ill inois State in a 
pair of double-headers on 
Saturday a nd Sunday. Both 
games will begin at Noon. 
